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VOL III. * Richlytween Mr. Hale of New York and Mr. j N6WSP&p6r NdtiCC. 
Wilson of Indiana, Mr. Eldridge, and |
Gen. Butler, in the coarse of which a : ----- 1—
great deal of bitter and abusive talk was

S £, MSiSSW
supporters of the Salary bill of last Ses- u ». ir*v“MAVn flWFR ” 
sion, which Mr. Hale had got off during rlMI-l r Mzx ITIrt T r I—V*V &n. 
the debate. Messrs. Butler, Wilson, and . . ,, L
a few others had made it their business Trrms, $1.00 a year, invariably to advance.
to look ever every man’s record who A„ subscrtptio„ reoeivcd wiiVbe duly «e- 
madc himself particularly prominent in knowledged in the paper, 
the movement fo: repeal,andif they found F. H.
any weak places in his armor they assailed Editor and
him unmercifully. They discovered that 
an effective attack could be made upon 
Mr. Hale, and last night Mr. Wilson had 
an amendment read, providing that if any 
member of Congress had received coun
sel fees from the Government while draw
ing lii's pay as a Congressman, the amount 
so received should be deducted from his
future salary. Nothing was said at the .. . , . CTI.TV vrnuTtime, and no vote was taken on the W^EASuT In
amendment, but everybody knew that the quality and finish anything previously of- 
sliot was aimed at Mr. Hale, who, up to tcred. even in our long experience, among.whiuh 
the meeting of Congress, has been acting ta*> be found -
as Government counsel before the British onfM/C 1
and American Claims Commission. I Mt LA I to I IJUUNO 1

This morning he got the floor for a 
personal explanation, and beginning by Both, Engliah and American,
saying that the amendment was intended .. . _ ____
as an insult to him, he proceeded round-1 «J U VEJXILiï. rtotlivsi, 
ly to abuse Mr. Wilson, whose record on 1 
the old salary-grab he attempted to use 
against him. He then brought Mr. But
ler into the controversy by saying that 
he got up the amendment, and got Mr.
Wilson to introduce it by “reaching lii< 
arm around Mr.'Kldridge.” He defend
ed his own cause in continuing to act as 
counsel before theCommission after he had 
been elected to Congress by citing a 
law passed last session fo r the express pur 
pose of authorizing the Secretary of State 
to continue to employ him, but evaded 
replying to questions as to the salary he 
had received by saying they were imper
tinent. He ended by comparing Mr. Wil
son to a “dirty cur,” who wallowed in 
the mud and then spattered the filth upon 
decent people.

Mr. Wilson replying, said the House 
had just been given an exhibition of a 
“dirty cur.” He successfully defended 
his record on the salary bill, and then 
showed that the bill under which Mr.
Hale had been drawing two salaries since 
March 4> had been slipped through on the 
last day of the session, without a word 
of explanation, when nobody knew what 
it meant. Mr. Eldridge declared that he 
had no knowledge of Mr. Wilson's amend
ment. Mr. Butler, meaiiwhil;, had tele
graphed to the Treasury Department for 
Mr. Hale’s account, and when he got the 
floor he had the reply of the Register, dec 19 
showing that since March 4, Mr. Hale 
had drawn over $10,000 as Government 
counsel, all the while drawing monthly 
his pay as a member at the rate of $7,600 a 
year. Mr. Butler admitted that he had 
a right under the law to this money, and 
that he had rendered good setvice, but 
wliat he Objected to was. his scolding 
other people about the salary steal when 
he was himself the greatest salary stealer 
of them all. In conclusion, he quoted 
the story of the woman taken in adultery 
and the Saviour’s reply about casting the 
first stone, and tin n brought down the 
House in a roar of laughter at Mr. Hale’s 
expense, by saying, “what a nice leader 
of a stoning party the gentleman from 
New York would make !” The funniest

NEW
Tailoring Establishment !

LOST AT SEA.MAPLE HILL- Lost!
Weary and tempest-tossed,

Lost at sea l
The ship weilt down in the foam, 
And found a watery home; 
While the waves resistless roani 

Wild and free.

Embroideredithorized to
rpil R F observer begs to announce to his

nerty tin the M ANAWAGON TSH RO This 
ni a ce is beautifully srru*f kd about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety ot scenery.

Tfcô Beautiful & spacious grounds

*r Maple Hill Axe admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for F IO
NIC PARTIES. free ot CHARGE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

JAMÈS REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. FLANNELS,Lostl
Fiats of fate were crossed.

Lost at sea I
With seaweed and coral dressed, 
And hand crossed o’er his breast. 
In a wakeless, dreamless rest, 

Sleepeth he.

Germain Street,
Baker,
Proprietor,

dec 20 6i Mayflower.
McMillans’

Six Quarters "Wide.

For Ladies’ W ear.
AT FAIBAJLL & SMITH’S.

651 Prince William Street.

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).
gPECIAL ATTENTION ^ CUSTOM^WORK.
Fashion, and work warranted to giveevery satis
faction. ________ nov 29—t apr 30

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor* Lostl

In ocean’s foam and frost,
Lost at sea!

And no tinf falls o’er their grave, 
Fut the restless ocean Wave 
Roams o’er rr onaroh and o’er slave 

In its £l :e.

Fifty-First Season. CHRISTMAS, 1873.CARD.

D. E. Dins: HAM,
A RCHÏTECT.

Boolfts, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
.office before consulting carnenters. masons, xe., 

-<as the Subscriber guarantees to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical niéchanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it < 

______  feb 25 ______

United States Hotel

dec 23

NEW JEWELRYNotice of Public Sale.
Immclisc Display at sold at Public Auction, on TUES

DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John :—
A LL that certain Lot of Land, situate and 

being in Sidney Ward, in the City of Saint 
John, known in the Map or Plan of the said City 
by the number twelve hundred and sixty-sik 
(1266) having a front of forty feet on the south side 
ef Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
dret feet, more or less.

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinsbti and 

* Julia C., bis wife, to James Lttpton, dated the 
10th day of August, A. D. 1868, registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, in Book P., No. 

r 5, of Records, pages 322, 323 and 324, and because 
of defaults made in the Payment of the moneys

There will be Just Received

Especially for the Holiday Trade,
Lost !
Tfce ones wc have loved most,

Lost at sea !
For they may not walk the shore, 
When some long; long voyage is o’er, 
And they, with us no more 

Bend the knee.

C. 8 W, DEUA TORRE â CO.,
Fancy Repository, King Street. AT

REDUCED PRICES I A, Ac JT. HAYS,
FaTr»,t«oods,

CIGAR STANDS,
WORK BOXÉS,

DESKS
ELECThO-PLATED WARE

Music Albums, Companions,
And thousands of Useful and Fancy Presents for 

Christmas and New Years. Also:

44 caseè T oys, Dolls, Games,

ké CONSISTING OFLost!
And pallid hands arc crossed, 

Lost at sea !
And maidens’ eyes are dim, 
And mothers’ eyes o’erbrim 
As they sadly think of him 

In the sea.

cost.
rNOLORED GOLD SETS, BROOCHES, 
VV Earrings, Lockets, Heavy Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, «fee., in cases.Young People’s Books & Old Folks' Books

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, Also—a fine Stock

Sleeve Buttons, Handkerchief Holders,
Bracelets, Glove Buttons,

Neck Chains, . Ladies’ Colored
Charms, Shirt Studs,

Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 
and Board to Transient Boarders at

#1.35 PER DAY.

-DERMANENT BOARDERS will be aooonv 
mounted at much reduced prices during the

winter months. . . . .__The rooms are large and pleasant,, looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated
an45r Alsoa Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

oct 30 ______ _________________  _
-^Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

In Russia, Morocco, Wood Inlaid, etc» thereby secured.
Dated the 18th October, AD.^^

A. BALLENTINE, Mortgagee.
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Lockhart & Chi pm an, Auctioneers.

Lostl
Dhey are a mighty host,

Lost at sea !
And the waves say with their moan, 
I am monarch—all I own—
*Tis to me they all have gone,— 

Gone to me.

CHURCH BOOKS, Chains,
French, English and American.

Wliolesalë and Retail.
dec 3Services, Prayer Books. Hymn Books, Psalm 

Books. Gold and Silver Watches, &c.I*nTblie Auction.C. <& W. DELLA TORRE & CO., 
Fancy Repository.

King street.BIBLES, Sec. 
Fancy Ooods !

60 KING STREET,
dec 18 (Next Door to Logan & Lindsay’s )

dec 5 til jnn 1
.Votes and news.JAMES HINCH,

PXOPBIETOB,
78 KING STREET. The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 o’clock, noon :—
\ LL that Lot of Land and Premises, With the 

JTX. Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 

eninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
outh Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 

corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes : east to tne 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under- 

w •....... signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day
In Black Broads, Blue Broads, Venetians, of May, A. D. 1869.

Diagonals, Silk Mixed Coatings, Pilots, A warranted title will be given.
Beavers, &c. For ternis of sale enquire at the office of A. L.

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRE.

SNOW SHOES,
LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
UNITED STATES.

An owl lately flew into a house in 
Jacksonville, Fla., and attacked the lady 
thereof, biting her severely on the car.

Five ears of corn consolidated in the 
form of a human hand with red fingers 
grew oti ft stalk twenty-six feet high at 
Centralia, Mo.

A wife in Chillicothe, Ohio, has de
manded a divorce epon the specification 
that upon one occasion her brutal hus
band “ put her to soak in the rain water 
barrel.”

A Washington dispatch says that At
torney General Williams’ case has been 
referred back to the judiciary committee 
because fresh charges were preterred 
against him by Oregon parties, and he 
will not be confirmed before the holiday 
recess If at nil.

WRITING DESKS, v

Stationery Cabinet*, Work Boxes and 
Baskets, Parses, Pocket Books, &c.

FOB CL.UB8.

SNOW SHOES,HARNESS STATIONERY. •ft nwrjrjr BROS.oct 17170R Lambertos, with Patent Bolt' Homes : 
V Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 

Harness for driving, of ever description. GENT’Sm
For Ladles and Gents.Gold and Gntta Percha, Gold and Russia 

Leather, Gold and Pearl. Gold and Ivory PEN
CIL CASES, with Gold Pens, etc.; Fancy INK 
STANDS, in Glass, Paper Machie and Wooden 

Pen Holders in various styles ; Paper

COLLARS, FURNISHING GOODS !
Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
•If 13 Charlotte Street,

ALSO*

67 King Street.
COATINGS,

Cases ;
Knives, etc., etc», etc. MOOSE MOCCASINS I

May be had at
JOHN ALLINGHAM.oct 14 78 Prince William Street. LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED

Moose Moôcasin Overs !
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

RUBBER DEPOT;

_________________________E. FROST A CO._

Among Other Specialties,
Messrs. MCMILLANS •

TTAVE RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 
JX. OF

BAGSTEB’S

Polyglot and other Bibles.

HAY CUTTERS ! Gentlemen's Watches !
TROUSERINGS,

Lockhart «& Chipman,
Auctioneers. dec 2In Black^JPoesk ins, ^ Blue ^Doeskms,^ Scotch

Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,
Crimean Shirts Cardigan Jackets, Scarfe, Ties, 

Hosiery, Gloves, &c,
BOVS’ SLITS, REEFERS,

An, all sizes.
WKTMORK BROS.

Upper Leather.

"Yy E have in Stock—a large assortment of
>T7C0N0MISE your Oats and Hay, and buy 
lj the IVotiee of Sale.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,Much mention is made of the Miss of 
St. Louis who signalled a train with her 
parasol, and thus prevented ft cotiieion. 
The grateftil corporation presented her at 
once with a free pass over its road ; but 
as she knows from experience and obser
vation the eccentric way in which the 
company runs its trains, it Is doubtful 
whether she will care to avail herself of 
the privilege.

Among the many measures looking to
resumption of specie payments which 

are to distract Congress during the pre
sent session is one introduced by Mr. 
Pierce, of Boston, which is certainly 
original and ingenious. He proposes to 
issue treasury notes, payable in gold, 
which shall be disposed of at public 
auction at the. rate of $1,000,800 per 
month until they cease to bring ft premi
um over old notes.

About six years ago a patriotic person 
in Cornish, Me., left by will $1,000 to the 
town, the Interest of whish was to be 
forever devoted to the purchase and dis
play, jn various parts of the village, of 
the Star Spangled Banner. The heirs 
not being patriotic, at least in that way, 
have been ever since unsuccessfully con
testing the will. Bunting has triumphed, 
and long may it wave !

dec 11The Maritime Warehousing an#\)ock Company 
will sell by Public Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, ;tti City of Sahat John, «a 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. fit.:—

1 AA TTALF Chests TEA; 40 Chests ± W JjL TEA; 77cases BRANUY;
4 qr casks SHERRY ;
3 casks do ;
1 cask PORT WINE:

45 cases OLD TOM GIN;
42 cases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red).
Sale positive.

St. John.yov. 29,1873

improved Cutter. And beg to call attention spgtioüy to the high
flhUB

will save you at least 50 per cent, in feeding 
either Cattle or Horses.

100 of the above Machines just received at
ORNtet

London Work of Geo* Moore,

Successor to the eminent firm of F. B. Adams «fc 
Sons—the good, sound, serviceable, (though 
lower priced work) of Rotherlmtil ' & Sons, and 
still lower priced work from other makers.

PAGB BROTHERS,
41 King street.

dec 11
Wdec 9

C. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 
Ko. 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

> „/ÆhThwL^^rn^’SPoTerIrioha

Draught.
45- All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15

B JJ TTEB !

part of Mr. Butler’s speech, however,was 
his solemn, pafson-like opening, when he 
showed such tender regard for the repu
tation of Congress for dignity and re
gretted the scene that had just taken 
place. This, from a man who the night 
before had blackguarded the correspond
ents in the reporter’s gallery as the 
“Forty Jackass Mud-Power Machine of 
the Press,” was ludicrously cool.

dec 20 -J /'XfX CHIDES of Superior Quality and 
dec 19 fimsh" BÉRT0N AROS.Ladies’ Watches ! THOMAS W. LEE, 

Secretary.nov 29 ANDa
1873. Christmas. 1873. Insolvent Act of 1869. RAGS TEH'S

New Church Services and Prayers,In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the aft

PAGE BROTHERS
Which publications acknowledged to be the 

finest in- the world.
78 Frtnce Wm. Street.

ALL KINDS OF

1*1,ATX & FANCY

Frosted Cakes !

Have received per Scandinavian—some superior

/~1 OLD KEYLESS (or stem winding) 
vJT WATCHES, in Richly Engraved Cases ; 
ENGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do.

May be had aternoon : decA Little Girl Turned into the Wcods 
Alone Night after Night Rescued 
from Death*

A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the 
above named Insolvent, in and to that 

certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, In the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say ;—Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; feast td the road 
leading from M«ftawogonish to Musquito Head; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 

■ _ ---------------- South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable j iSSSSSSsSES
CHRISTMAS GOODS ! ; Æ’&thtooro.iow.A.D.m

t * E. McLBOD,
Assignee

1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873.
The Plain Cases are specially adapted for 

monograms, which ou« KXGRAVRa is prepared 
to DESIGN and execute in an artistic manner. FOI CHRISTMAS 4 NEW YEARS, 

Fancy Casaques t Candy Toys
Salman.vca, N. Y., Dec. i6.

Toilet Articles, &.C.,Mike Brisky, living in the outskirts of 
this village, w»as lett some time siuce 
with one child, a little girl, between 11 
and 12 years old. A short time since he 
married again, and the lot of the little 
one since then has been terrible. One of 

in New York, Dec. 17, a dense fogpre- her duties has been ju-t at nightfall, to
vailed all the morning. Horse car driv- j 1°<* “P the "'hlch fr.e,qUetn‘‘y ^ 
ers Were compelled to blow whistles, ed mto the woods and could not be found.. 
Several cars were badly smashed by colli- Whenever the girl returned without the 
sions with heavy drays. On the Fulton cow she was locked out foi the night, le- 
ferry boats no teams were allowed until gardlcss of the state of the weather or 
half past ten. Several ferry boats were her carnest pleadings, and threatened 
in collision and injured. Traffic on the j wlth gevere punishment if the cow was 
.rivers was partly suspended, and the j *boats on some ferries ceased to ply. I not found. In a fence corner or under a 
ooavs uu j sheltering tree she passed many nights,

■Mte every other hero of the stump, • witll n0 covering except the sky.
Gen Butler has his quiver full of shafts, i Last week the weather was extremely
but Monday’s speech has deprived him ! cold. Returning one night after she had 
DUI mouuny » *" - found the cow, she lost a small shawl
forever of the use °.f on®. bs hi which she had thrown over her shoulders,
him excellent service with the mobs In shg waa bidden to look for It, and not 
times gone by. After saying that he is i,gturn without lt. Back to the woods, 
not anxious “ what thei Jew^bankers of . jn the cold without shoes or stock* 
Europe may think abort «f .«edit» d but two thin articles of clothing
and after denouncing the idea ofspecic h she retulDed> driven by tlie
payments as a “ mischievous do„ma, we , heart|ess wretchea who should have cared 
doubt If the modest General can ever eon ^ and uursed her tenderly. 
scieutiouely say again that he has h . For two nightg of bitter cold she lay 
“often called a villam but never a fool io the woods=wheve, almost dead with

hunger and cold, she was found by some 
; it our citizens, who cared for her and had 

he two inhuman perpetrators of the out* 
rage arrested.

At the hearing a story of wrong was 
“Her Face Was Her Fortune” has just j disclosed which would seem scarcely 

It will speedily be followed ! credible but for corroboration by respcct- 
, ible and disinterested witnesses, 
i Before reselling a conclusion the affair 

A little baby is an easy thing to love ; > lvas settled by the wretches paying costs 
blit a big baby Is a hard thing to love, j and consenting to have the child placed 

veteran observer—especially if with respectable people. ___________

Just Received : PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.dec 20

Ooltl Jewelry ! OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE & HEVESOR, 

64 Charlotte Street.

so TUBS At KÉDtTCÈ» PtîICES
déc i

Choice Dairy Butter ! DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON*
Per Scandinavian :

ONE PACKAGE OF 150 Varieties Choice Perfumery,From Sussex» 

Will be sold low for Cash.

^ dec 16 ____ _________ _

♦

B. P. PRICE, 
King Square.

1
E. H. LESTER’S,Sewing Machines.

JMPROYED SINGER FAMILY,' Plain and
ROYAL MPR0VED SINGER, for cloth and 

leither;
WHEELER A WILSON, best style;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;

WANZER, by hand or on table ; 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting' Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylcn-

(Best London and French makers.)GOLD JEWELRY,GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing ! ; General Commission Warerooms, ^0(?$u°ES|1.|^uL=‘“"tSties:Received per the above steamer, just opened at

PAGE BROTHERS,
______ 41 King street.dec 20 LITTLE 5% (foot of) KING STREET,

ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain;

FOSTER’S HÀNiNGTON &ROâ.,Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STOHE. y Poster’s Corner.dec 20These Sewing ondJCnitting Machineraro^well 
arc invited to eall and sec them in operation. Auction Sale Every Evening,j

Winter Boots and Shoes. Stitching and Knitting done to order. •
l*arlox- italadrescopses. Î

VariCty) 80,d
Ro0mS, 58 Gerriiain Street.

JUST RECEIVED BY ,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

BARNES, KERR & CO. T ABIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat
LADIES*’ SSTR0NG WALKING BOOTS, as-
Ladica’! Misses’ and Children's Skating Boots, of 

the newest English Styles ;
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children s
Ladïes”vhi!cPî'>ndi Kid and Sattecn B ots. 

and White, Black and Bronze French Slippers:
Seventeen boxes of Children's very pest qualities 

or ENGLISH ANKLE STRAPS ;
A large assortment of superior quality Boots tor
Six elics-of Children VS-ANKLE STRAPS, of all 

the medium and cheap qualities ;
Ladies’cheap HOUSE BOOTS ; * ,
Ladies’. Gentlemen s. Misses . Boys aad Chil

dren’s nice TOILET SLIPPERS ;
A full assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Child

ren’s RUBBER SHOES.;
Ladies’ Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers made to 

order ;
Gentlemen’s Worked Slippers, made up clean 

and neat. „ „ x
Orders by mail or express from all parts of the

M.iritimo Provinces, will receive prdmpt atten
tion, if addressed to

at auction 
4ec 6

Steam Service !Also—a lot of

men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE. Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

fr C. IF. HALL. W. W. JORDAN,de‘613
BAY OF FTJNDY.

Cj BALED TENDERS Win be received at thr 
O Office of the Chief Commissioner of Publie 
Works, Fredericton, until January 2nd, 1874, 
from persons willing to place a good and .'f'ry ^ 
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigutioh Season of 1874, twice a week on the 
routehetween St. John and St. Stephen, calliwr 
twice a week at St. George and ot. Andrews, 
and once a week at Beaver Harbor. Also from 
persons willing to place a Steamer once a week 
between St. John and ftuaco.

Dress Slippers, DON’T READ THIS !GENERAL.
The ladies afe singing about “the moth- 

eaten bustle, the old iron bustle, the ; 
cloth-eaten bustle that hung on so well.”dec 11 2 Market Square,:Victoria Dining Saloon, Tj. Ln SHARPE,
been issued 
by “ His Cheek Was What Made Him.”No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
13 lilngr Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B„
TTAS JUST RECEIVED a nice assortment
XX of

HAS JUST OPENED :

fUST RECEIVED, and now Iserving up to 
tJ Bait the latte ofCubtoteera NORTH SHORE.

iBSSSSppy.
from persons wUling to place a good and service
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 18i4, once a week on the 
route between Shediae and Campbelltown, call
ing at Richibucto, Chatham, Newcastle, Cara-
qUTtebB=pBU^nnrbt°bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above 
services.

says a 
you have married her.

A portly gentleman crowded himself In
to a'seat in a horse-car, next to a young 
man, who remarked, “You would n’t be 
so anxious to have that seat if you knew 
that I had just gotten over the small
pox.” “That’s nothing,” was the reply ; 
“this is the first time that 1 have been 
out since having it myself.” The young 

started for the front platform.

50 Dozen
EATONS

Commercial College,
A FINE LOT OF

P. E- Island and Buctouche Bar
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

CLOUDS,Gold and Plated Jewelry,
NAPKIN RINGS,

Fruit Knives, &c., &c.,

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Foster’s Corner, Germain sL_OYSTERS! dec 8RITCHIE’S BUILDING» St. John. The Dolly Varden WasherT and WELL hçLAVOÜRBb 

C. SPARROW. Proprietoh
Large

may
White, Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sui

ta», Pink, Black and Fancy Striped.STrwTbV, ta",?,’ Mni-N-G MM
HAND TURESR-- 

ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
factored, and for sale by

rpHE EVENING SESSION is now in full 
I onertion, which will enable young men td 

take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued as during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical
111 A°oaU respectfully solicited;

A, II. EATON, 
Principal.

WILLIAM LEE, W. M. KELLY, 
dec 19 Chief Commissioner of Public W orks.man

A Salary Steal Quarrel—An Abusive 
Debate in Congress.

Washington, Dec. 18.
Yhc hard feelings and personal animo

sities engendered by the debate on the 
Salary bill are by no means allayed by 
the disposal ol the bill. They promise to 
make themselves;felt and heard for along 
time, and will probably disturb the har
mony of the entire session and influence 
legislation to a considerable extent. To
day they cropped out in a quarrel be-

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER, D E. BERRYMAN, M. B„ £ C. M..dec 11CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS.
N. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland. 
IN. li.—vvringers Repaired.
Portland. Juno 19.

Canned. Goods.
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.
OFFICE l 78 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

june 19
Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

Undertaking
Now Landing ;

150 CSX:perm's":
cotaeh, Tomatoes. Also

Oysters ! Oysters ! Please call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Nt B—TERMS CASH.

f N^nll its varions branches executed by 
L If. BttBJTJr.f.r. Of the town of Port-

Orders left 
Purdy’s Grocery Store 
P.intdi<e llow. next d 
factory, promptly 
ont «ce.

Puni -nJ. J une 19.

I A good supply of KITCHEN IURNISIIING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

D. J.residence, opposite 
. Porthind, or et hi» shop, 

M. Frnncis’ Shoe 
to on shortest

N. W. BRENNAN.
j une 19

Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies, tw*,j.Berryman.m.d.,
| Office hours—8 to 10 a. in., 2 tO'l^nd^i^to

? Received by Train To-Day;—•

For ado at !U Water

dec 22 2w
4 c J

Wash Hand Basins. &c.
ROSTER’S CUT NAn:S7FoTto¥h^N 

Barlow’s Corner, King *t. BERT0N BROS. 9p,».kcc 19w- LZ- 4VU
51 GERMAIN STREET.doc 3 3m

#



Bevitle».Easiness Notices.and was beloved by her. The softening 
influence of his love could be seen in his 

The sonnets he wrote to

play, holding communion with the spirit 
of the storm. The child was father of 
the man. He became the artist of the 
grand and terrible. The great book of 

Dante’s Inferno,

People still live who send anonymousMn. 0. II. Hall, 58 Germain street,lies 
displayed a good share of enterprise since letters to the waste-baskets of editorial 
opening his sewing machine business, offices.
He is agent for many of the best ma
chines in the market, and also the Mari
time Knitter. Orders for knitting and

ULSTER COATS Î Be gaitg leilnme. later works, 
her were sufficient to render his name 
immortal. At 70 years of age he was 
made the architect of St. Peter’s and, 
after nine years of labor, during which he 
finished his great temple of God to the 
base of the cupola, he died. The lecturer 
closed with a learned and eloquent dis
quisition on art in Egypt, Greece and 
Home, and its relation to the people.

The lecture was enlivened by numerous 
illustrative anecdotes, and contained 
passages of great beauty and eloquence. 
Some of the statements made are found
ed rather on tradition than on authentic 
data, but the lecturer was not dealing 
with the subject in the spirit of a historian 
and cannot be expected to adhere so 
closely to the record as to spoil a 
beautiful or interesting tradition. Mr. 
Parsons will be even more at home to-

4The Secretary of the St. Vincent dc 
Paul Society begs to acknowledge the re
ceipt of a cliecque for $25 as a Christinas 
gift from Messrs. Magee Brothers.

Elihu Burrit lectures in the Institute

Editor.J. L. STEWART, the Middle Ages was 
and this book Michael Angelo read with 
avidity. It is a book of horrors, and it 
is said that the author realized so com
pletely the horrors he depicted that they 

reproduced in his countenance, and 
he was tremblingly pointed at in the streets 
as the man who had been in hell. His 
work, however, aroused the slumbering 

It was the spirit

ft THE CASPIAN i TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 23, 1873.
stitching left at his store arc attended to 

A sewing machine is a very2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVEBITT Sc butler.

In these severely practical days peo. 
pie need the lesson on the usefulness 
and purposes of art taught by Mr. Par
sons. Mechanics and others who heard 
his description of Michael Angelo’s (or, 

properly, Michelangelo’s) thor
oughness in preparing for any work he 
undertook will see the folly of the pre
sent slip-shod system that prevails too 
extensively in every branch of business 
and manufactures. Go into some of the 
churches and you find the preacher a 

reader, listen to the conversation

promptly.
serviceable article to purchase as a pre- 

Mr. Hall's advice iu the selection
next Tuesday evening.

Rev. R. Duncan lectures in the Carmar
then street Mission Hall, and Rev. C. B. 
Pitblado iu the Y. M. C. A. Hall, this 
evening.

The St. John Glass Works are to be 
pulled down.

Sheridan—Poet, Wit, Orator, is Mr. 
Parsons’s the me to-night. Go and hear 
him. Tickets are sold at the low price of 
25 cents. t

Mr. Flaherty has been presented with 
a pair of gloves and an address by his 
workmen.

Mr. J. Schofield has been presented 
with a family Bible by the teachers and 
scholars of Germain street Methodist

were sent.
would be invaluable.

Foster’s Shoe Store, Germain street, 
has always been a popular resort for 
ladies in purchasing fashionable boots 
and shoes for themselves and children. 
This year the Colonel has excelled him
self in stocking up. The samples of 
strong, fine and fancy work in boots, 
shoes and slippers reflect the highest 
credit on his taste and the skill of his

dec 8

REEFING- JACKETS ! more conscience of Europe, 
of Dante that animated the breast of 
Angelo. Michael Angelo was the son of 
a reduced nobleman, of the family of 
Buonarroti, who was the Mayor of the 
village in which he lived, and like the 
Mayor of every other place, the most 
important man in it. [Laughter.] The 
smaller the town the larger the Mayor. 
[Renewed laughter.] He was incensed 
at his son for listening to the voice of the 
tempest instead of to his call, as though 
there could be any thunder so impressive 
as the Mayor’s nod I Michael must be 
somebody. If he could not become a 
Mayor he must at least reach the dignity 
of an Alderman ! But the inspired youth 
determines to become a sculptor, aud en
ters the Academy of Lorenzo de Medici. 
First he gave twelve years to the study of 
anatomy, reading the human frame as he
1 adreadDante—rcadingitwivhhis imagin
ation on the quivering and mangled limbs. 
He learned to fear God, and then he was 

Michael Angelo had rivals and

HER CASPIAN :

3 cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS ! rEVERlTT & BUTLER ■ poor
of some teachers and you hear bad 

and vicious pronunciation,

dec 8_______ ________________ _ _______ ___ ______________
dr J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, Tinion Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. ft 

Teeth Extracted without palm by the
«- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THÉ BEST MANNER. *6* 

dect6___________________ ■

workmen.
Messrs E. Frost & Co., King street 

determined that the citizens of St.
John shall not suffer from wet or cold 
feet through any fault of theirs. They 
make a specialty of rubber and felt goods 1 Sunday School, 
and their stock this season is wonderful The Christmas gathering in the school 
inquantity, quality and lowness of prices. I room of Exmouth street Church this 

Mr. Geo. Jackson, 32 King street, has | evening will be a pleasant affair. There 
opened Ms first Christmas season in busi-, | will be a Christmas tree, singing by one 

very successfully. His stock is very j hundred small children, and other attrac
tions.

The snow ploughs are hard at work tc- 
d ly clearing away the snow banks from

grammar
look over some newspapers and you are 
unable to distinguish editorials from ex
tracts or local from foreign news, ex
amine the workmanship of some manu
facturers and you find it weak where 
it should bo strong and clumsy 
w'.nre it shoild be elegant. All 
the results of lack of proper training and 
proper devotion to the work in hand. 
Michelangelo did not, certainly, study 
anatomy twelve years before producing 
a statue, as 1ns celebrated “Sleeping 
Cupid" was executed before he was 
twenty, but there is no doubt of the im
mortality of his works being due to the 
thoroughness of liis studies and the 
faithfulness of his devotion to his art.

arenight in treating of Sheridan.
LOCALS

of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Oas.
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

ness
complete, embracing all the leading styles 
in gentlemen’s, ladies’ and children's 
boots, shoes and slippers.

Messrs. Gutuerie & Hevenor, Char-1 the sidewalks, 
lotte street, are up to their elbows iu James Match on Charles Bal “Eng- 

for tea biscuit, Christ- lish Lloyds managers may come and go, 
mas cakes, wedding cakes, and all the but J!nl rolls ou forever. ’ 
etceteras of their extensive business are Rev. Mr. Caic, Secretary of the Home 

.. ttj. ,,r. Witt tt. Aged, y"
ed rapidity. Families requiring goods (jonatjoll towards the funds of the insti- 
in their line will find them prompt and | tution, and to intimate that he will Le

glad to receive and. thankfully acknov - 
ledge any further donations for the same 
good object.

Lee’s Opera HouseAmusements—
Mechanics’ Institute Lectures—

H L Sturdee 
T R Jones & CoCash AdvRilcesSttivaffe Id Bond or ï’reo.

tin ill deesriptions of Merchadise. BANK STERUHG CREDIT# granted to Importers. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Socks and Mitts—
Embroidered Flannels (first page)—

Fairall & Smith 
Geo Robertson 

Geo McKean 
Logau & Lindsay 

Richard Thompson 
H Robertson 

Hilyard & Ruddock 
Hall & Fairweather

work. Orders
a poet.
critics in every portion of his career. 
One of his fellow students often told him 
he was born to use the pickaxe and spade. 
Sculpture is the simple aud spontaneous 
outgrowth of man’s longing for immor
tality. A chief dies and those who have 
loved him erect a monument to his me

in time a statue arises instead

z
Kerosene Oil- 
Firebricks—
Sugar, &c-—
Elegant Goods—
China—
Refined Sugar- 
Flour—
Christmas Presents—

, Manchester, Robertson & Allison
| A Gold Filagree Brooch Lost—

Larrigaus, &c— Everitt & Butler
Tin Ware, &c— Bowes & Evans

T>. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D- Q’lSTEIl^U
The decision of Attorney General 

Williams in the Virginias matter fully 
proves, if any further proof were want
ed, his unfitness for the position of Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
United States to which he has been no-: 
minated by the President. It is a mere 
expediency decision—not such a one as 
would be given by a jurist worthy of 
the first judicial position in the nation. 
He is useful as Attorney General, espe
cially when decisions like this arc ne
cessary, and he should not be elevated 
to the bench.

"MANUFACTURER of

O I L”- TANNED LAflRIOAN S'.
Wotitêtt* s, ülistres’ and ChHdï'eiï’s BOOTS »*d SHOES
WW VIM » IM 8BRQE] KID and grain leathers.

FACTORY, Ho. 86 UHI0H STREET,

first class in every particular.
Mr. W. H. Paterson will continue to

sell from his stock of $40,000 worth of ___________
watches, jewelry and fancy goods, at Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac
auction, Jg55S^#S£i£SS:

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan s stock or ^ Bathur^ Miramichi< and
goods this year is perhaps the finest ever ot]lcr x0rth Shore Ports per Rothesay 
offered in this city. It embraces the very Castle and Oulf Ports steamers. For P. 
best books, both in matter and make up, E. Island jot Company's steamers. and 
published in England and America, fancy UnUed lSaieSj per Railway, &c., can now 
goods, puzzles, games, writing aud ar- -,)e obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
lists’ materials, toilet cases, chromos, general Railway information, at Hall <6 
engravings, &c. The customer is almost Hanington's General Ticket Agency, ol 
bewildered as he goes from counter to _ 
shelves and case to case viewing the 1 *** 
goods. Presents for old and young, to 
suit the pockets of the millionaire donor 
or those of the most limited means, can I her name being recorded as such. She 
readily be obtained at this establishment, said it should be Phillips, as her husband 
Yet the temptation to be extravagant is | had died many years ago. She acknow

ledged being drunk and was excused. 
Samuel Weir, for using abusive and iu-

mory.
and the dead heroes live forever in dull 
grey stone. Michael Angelo did his work 
thoroughly. He built up his models piece 
by piece, first making a perfect skeleton 
and then adding the flesh and muscles. 
After the making of the model the statue 
was only a matter of measurement and 
chiselling, no matter what its size. His 
colyssal statue of David, now on the 
Piazza Granduca at Florence, was made 
from a very diminutive model. And yet 
there were nil admiraH men in those days 
who deemed it a small matter—men who 
laughed at the idea of Michael Angelo 
doing anything that could compare with 
the works of the old masters. Angelo 
set a trap for these critics and taught them 
a lesson. He buried a small statue of the 
Sleeping Cupid, it was dug up as if by 
accident, the critics pronounced it an 
antique, and it was purchased as such in 
Rome. When he proclaimed himself the 
artist who made it, and produced the 
hand belonging to it, he Was called to 
Rome and still further increased his repu-

8T. JOHN, N B.
AUCTIONS.

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
WA-TlCRLOO STREET.

Notice of Public Sale— James Lupton 
Public Auction—
Notice of Sale—
Insolvent Act of 1809—
Clothing, Ac—
Bankrupt Stock- 
Great Christinas Sale—

Hugh McGuirk 
T W Lee 

E McLeod 
E H Lester 

Stewart & White

rLockhart & Chiipman 
Uriah Drake and others 

Jas L Robinson and others
he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of Public Sale- 

do
Larrigaus, Toys, &c—

We call
The organs are still out "of tune. One : 

announces 
been forbidden to vote for a certain can
didate for the Mayoralty, and justifies 
the outrage, while another denies that 
such is the case. Why not tell the truth 
about it and condemn it and demand 
that every free man have the right to 
vote according to his conscience and not 
according to the dictates of his emp'.oy-

Portland Police Court.Pure Confections ! Loekhart & Chipman 
Berton Bros Margaret Morris, a squaw, objected tothat the Ottawa clerks have Groceries, &c—

of Which will be found entirely™» le°f urifrjSSongse*. theb iB,peotion *nd so,,oH *

WHOLESALE ONLY!

On First Page: Poetry; Notes aud 
News; A Salary Steal Quarrel; and A 
Little Girl Turned into the Woods Night 
after Night.

Some

terribly great.
D. Magee & Co.—What is a man after 

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second I ^ be Wg tollctj otherwise, ever so ela-1 snlting language to Mary Anu Melnnis,
I borate, without’a good hat? The hat in-1 was fined $4. He felt so vexed at having

a summons sent to him that he had one

J, B. W OODBVRN & CO

Victoria Steam Confectionery Work.............Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
(oet 9 d w)

. 1
Edition.

dicates the man to so great an ex-
ail who feel anxious to I taken out for Mary Ann’s sister,for abus-

BEEiH-'EiB: |EEEEE5iEE EEE-E'E-EB
many and their stock of “ head gear’’ is and unmuzzlad dog without a license.
certainly such as any man might venture The Egtey organs are not Piauj0 i 
to select from to improve his reputation. Esjey & Co. do not make piano-organi, 

The Sheffield House. Phis old es- L u(. tbey do make organs that are organs, 
tablished house continues to maintain its | an(j Landry & McCarthy do sell them.

Dr. J. E. Griffith, Dentist, desires I popularity with our citizens. This year 
to inform his friends and patrons that it is to the front with an immense stock 
owing to the many fatal accidents lately of goods, and in order to get through 
recorded, arising from the use of chloro- with the immense run of business, the drunk; fined $4.
form, he has totally discarded its use in his proprietor has been compelled to extend Martin Powers, drunk in Charlotte
office, and substituted the nitrous oxide the hours of business until late in the street, was also charged by Sil\ ine Sur
er laughing gas as a much safer as well eveniug. biue with stca,in” a rinf frorn bim 011
as more pleasant agent for the painless Messrs. Manchester, Robertson & board the schooner Amherst; the ring 
extraction of teeth. Dental oflice 72 | Allison.—WeU, what can we say good ] was found in his possession and restored

He wrs fined $4 for

H. P. KERR. Excursion.
Return tickets at one fare, good to re- I tent that

J. B. WOODBftRN.________ __ _________

MltiPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B

HOMESPU N S!

e?
If that little Sumatra war of Hol

land’s is really ended, as onr cable de
spatch asserts, we will rejoice with our tation by executing his Pieta, now in St. 
readers, as all must be weary of the in- Peter’s. He returned to Florence and en-
evitable paragraph about the landing of countered a new rival in
a few Dutch troops, the march of the art, he and Leonardo Da Vinci, beinQ 
Atchinese, or the speech of a native commissioned by the GonfaloniereSode 
chief. That war has cost the Press rinl to paint a picture for the Counci
Association fully as much as it has the ^ ^be Vinci was one

Dutch Government, Qf the greatest artists of his time, and
Angelo had never handled a brush. They 
undertook their tasks. Angelo drew his 
celebrated 11 Cartoon of Pisa,’’ soldiers 
startled while bathingby the call to arms ; 
aud DaVinci drew his “Battle of the Stan
dard.” They were set up, one each end of 
the hall, and popular opinion was divided 

to which should be chosen. A Floren
tine tradition says that one day Angelo 
visited the hall and found his own car
toon in tatters, it haviug been destroyed 
by a pupil of Da Vinci. The lecturer 
made an ' amusing comparison between 
the methods and results of the art of the 
Middle Ages and the present, to the great 
advantage of the Middle Ages. For ex
ample, you are walking in the streets of 
Loudon, a man asks you if you’ll “be 
took,” and you agree to the proposition 
He leads you up to the sky parlor—up 
under the slates. An iron stanchion

a new walk of
IN GREAT VARIETY. Personal.

Hon. W. Annand is in town.
Senator Muirhead dined with his St. 

John friends yesterday at McEvoy’s.

•i
All Wool Twilled. Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKE1S.
GREATLY SEDUCED tSICES!

AÎSO:

•FIRST GLASS COTTON WARPS.

City Police Court.
George Graham came to the StationAll at Michael Angelo—Hon. Wm. Parsons 

at the Mechanics’ Institute.
Mr. Parsons, without any manuscript 

in his hand, stepped to the side of the 
reading desk, nearly sidewise to the audi
ence, and said “Ladies and Gentlemen” 
in a tone so loud as to startle some of his 

He began by dcscribiug the

--------------------------

J. Ik WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lyd&w ________________ ____________________ _
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS

AT MILIAR’S

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

6i I of this Arm that is not already known? to the
Nothing ! Their premises are the finest drunkenness.
in the city. Their stock is first class in I Wm. Warwick came to the Station for ", 
quality and variety, their clerks 
usual favorites both behind the counters

owner.Union street, near Germain.hearers.
subject of his discourse as a universal 
genius—sculptor, painter, poet, engineer, 
architect -whose works had stood for 
centuries the gaze of criticism with her 
hundred eyes. But why take an interest 
in art? Because of its high object, its 
sacred mission. Its mission is to inter
pret the infinite—to bring it within the 
comprehension of the finite. The sCulp- 

inflnitc in statues of

The Victoria Saloon.
This popular restaurant, uuder the ma

nagement of Mr. C. Sparrow, has been 
doing a thriving business ever since it 
was opened, last Spring. Dinners, lunch
es, suppers and oysters in every style are 
served promptly, and the waiters are 
most efficient in every particular. For 
the Christmas Season the interior has 
been handsomely decorated with flowers, 
mottoes, flags and pictures, producing a 
most pleasing effect.

protection ; cautioned and let go.
Francis Young, 48, Switzerland, found 

Their store is | lying drunk in Germain street; fined $4.
James Kcavey, drunk in King’s Square;

are un-

aad in the social circle, 
constantly crowded with the elite, and 
every person who goes there to admire fined $4. 
and purchase goods goes away happy. James Mason, found lying drunk in a

yard of Brittain street; fined $4.
James Henry, fined $10 for assault on 

William Oakley, mate of the ship Red
Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins 

are specialties by E. Frost & Co.gO per Cent Off For Ca«h I

following first class Sewing Machines will get a DiscOtmt of 26 per cent

tHU Hespeler,
THE SUNGTiK, Scc.

tor embodies the 
stone. Beauty is infinite, 
who seizes the spirit of beauty that per-

Thc artist
A LL purchasers of the I during the Holidays:
THE LOCKMAN,______

THE APPLETON,

Christmas Presents—at Not Jacket.Buy
man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.vades a landscape, that hovers over a 

grand old wood, and puts it on canvas so 
that it may" be seen and understood by 
those who never recognized it in nature, 
has succeeded in giving you the infinite 
in the finite—has done a service to man-

Pure Confections.
grasps your head to enable you to get a 
comfortable aud natural position, you are 
told to “fix your heyes on that liobject,” 
—one, two, three,—here yon arc ! You 
examine the plate and find a family like
ness to your grandmother. The artist 
says it’s all right. It looks just like you. 
He is not responsible for its looks. This 
is not Leonardo Da Vinci’s method of 
painting a picture. The lady enters a 
richly and artistically furnished room, 
seats herself on a luxurious couch, in-

Shipping Notes.
The Schooner Frances, Duffy, master, 1 or for their own use, should always cal 

from Baltimore for San Andreas, passed for those manufactured at the Victoria 
_ _ . , î Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs.Turks Island on the 2nd mstant, h y ^y00(jbnrn & Co. are determined to sus- . 
report having experienced very heavy tain their reputation for making a pure ’ 
weather daring the entire passage, and a tide. See advt. on this page.

Purchasers of candies, either for retaiThe Osborn.
Save your money and time and avoid 

annoyance by purchasing an Osborn Sirr
ing Machine. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or no sale. Try the Osborn and be con
vinced of its merits. See advertisement.

dJ£?oWf^EPS fe rPd,eo^a=L.and incrcMC
DAVID MILL1ÎIÎ,

71) King Street,
2nd door above Waverley House.

Ifkind. Truth is infinite, and the true ar
tist is he who reveals it, no matter how.
The artist descends to the finite to reveal 
the infinite, while the philosopher as
cends from the finite. The artist breathes 
mind into matter, while the philosopher 
changes matter into mind. The philoso
pher, with matter as a basis, soars aloft 
into the realms of light. The artist puts 
great and sublime truths into his works, illumined by the light that comes through 
making them clear to those who would stained glass windows, listens to the 
never have perceived them without his sound of sweet music variety in unity 
aid. Art is not alone to the man and her eyes sparkle, her soul shines iu 
who paints, or builds, or carves. We are her face, the spirit of beauty lends grace 
all artists after a fashion, and all should to her listening attitude, and then the ar- 
study Its principles. There is art in list places her on the undying canvas, 
statesmanship as in everything else. The Angelo turns toward Rome, as Columbus 
ideal statesman would be a man with the is setting sail across the unknown west- 
spirit of Michael Angelo—with the im- ern seas, and is commissioned by Pope 
aginatipn to conceive, the mind to dc- Julias II., who is just the mail to appre- 
velop, and the hand and will to execute, ciate Augelo, to paint the ceiling of the 
We have the arts of the hand and the Sistine chapel. The ceiling was divided 
arts of the head—the useful. aud the or- into twelve parts, and on each of these 
namcntal. This is the papular distinc- was painted a picture illustrative of the 
tion, but it is not philosophic. Noble creation ->f the world, and of man ; his 
thoughts are of high and holy use, and-in 
calling forth man's highest sentiments the 
artist becomes a true producer-. The 
political economist says that lie who 
makes two blades of grass grow where 
but one grew before is a benefactor of 
his kind, and is lie not a benefactor who 
makes two beautiful thoughts arise where 
there was but one or none at all before?
Michael Angelo, the noblest figure pos
sessed by the world of art, was horn 
nearly four hundred years ago. 
an incident of his childhood. It is in the 
north of Italy, in Tuscany. The night is 
dark ; thunders roar in the heavens ; 
lightnings flash from the murky clouds 
to the trembling eartli ; consternation aud 
awe fill the bosoms ef the people. The 
youthful heir of a noble house is 
missing. Servants and retainers hurry 
hither and thither in search

At last the child is found

split sails.
The Bark Belcidere.—Advices from Those who suffer from nervous irrita-

■■ . tious, itching, uneasiness, and the dis-
sold than any other is because purchasers Queenstown, dated the 5th inst., report comfort that follows from an enfeebled 
nlways want to get the best value for I that Mr. Green, steward of the barked I and disordered state of the system, should 
their money. Call and see them at Landry videre from Philadelphia for Trieste, be- take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, aud cleanse
& McCarthy’s. | fore reported abandoned on the 15th ult., temper°that uVdennbaes'the health, and

states that the vessel was thrown on her | the constitutional vigor will return, 
beam ends on the 13 th, daring a gale, but T
««<> ™h„„„«,...,4.„i,g ÏÏT5“ttttSu
to the main and mizen masts being car- Bros".

The reason why more Estey Organs are
N B -Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.

dec 22 _________________ __________

Wholesale Warehouse,
hales the perfume of flowers held in an-, 
tique vases, gazes upon the works of art The finest parlor instrument is one o 

Woods’Organs at E. Peiler & Bro's. *
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board Oi 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

CANTERBURY STREET.

ried away.
The Schooner J. W. Scott, Rogers, mas

ter, before reported ashore, was floated
Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 

Repairer. Prompt attention and satis- 
, . faction guaranteed. Order book at La u

3 P. m.—Wind N. W.,clear,with moder- I 0q the Flats on the 9th inst, aud was in j dry ^ McCarthy’s Music Store, King st. 
ate breeze ; one schooner inward, one Edgartown harbor on the 10th waiting a 
bark and three schooners outward.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs V

WHITE BLANKETS ! Buy Christmas Presents at Notman s 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

wind to proceed for Boston.
The Brig Cora (of Liverpool, N. S.),The following is this morning’s report :

9 [a, m.—Wind N. N. W., clear, with | Henderson, master, from St. Thomas,
under charter to load at Rum Cay for a 
port in the United States, struck on the 
reef at the southwest part of Inagua (as

And Five Bales

'73. Christmas Goods. 73,light wind ; nothing in sight.

GAMP BLANKETING. Lee’s Opera House.
The Opera House, last evening, was ] before reported) ou the night of Nov. 28.

The captain threw out a portion of his

«a |s,S'S8.a-s.,’ttMs.ss.u
in an appearance, is first class. Harry A board of survey examined her, and, 
Leslie’s tight-ropc walking brought down with the aid of a diver, ascertained that
the house. Conroy’s Dutch comicalities she had received no damage cxcept cha- tne iiuu J flng off her keel. She remained tight ou
aud necro melodies arc fair. The La- 25th, and was having ballast taken on 
monts on the trapeze and horizontal bar board t0 put her in trim to proceed direct 
are the best that have ever visited this to Liverpool, N.S., for permanent repairs.

Salvage was settled by drafts on Balti
more for $700; other incidental charges 
would amount to about $200. The ves
sel would sail abovt 28th. An erroneous 
location of tin: light on his chart was the 
cause of the disaster.

-For sale low* filled to overflowing. The new company,
T. B. JONES 6c CO.

6TB E Y COTTON! Large Stocli !fall ; the history of the world as it relates 
to rcfli iiipttou and salvation,and the Last 
Jiulg lient. They taught the great truths 
of i". ligicin, for, before the invention of 
printing, painting did the work of the 
press, -the .poet and the historian. The 
lecturer drew a thrilling picture t>f the 
emotions excited by viewing the “Last 
Judgment.” Leaving Rome to his new 
rival—Raphael—A ngélo engages in engi
neering and other works throughout the 
country, tke fume of the younger artist 
ever ringingln liis ears. One of the se
crets of his success was that he’loved’his 
W irk, was prend of being an a t S’. 
When Florence was besieged lie went to 
the rescue, was made general of foriiflea 
lions, and successfully kept the enemy at 
bay by a system of external defences that 
saved the city from the five of the enemy’s 

He was never married, but in his

Newest Stylets !
A. .

"tir K would cell the attention ofFdroheeere to the

GREY COTTON
And Groat Varity vf

city, Miss Jennie Lumout’s efforts being 
worthy of special mention, Pete Lee’s 
•songs and dances, as usual, were well re
ceived, liis first appearance being the 
signal for a perfect storm of applause. 
Taking the entertainment throughout it 
was equal to any that has as yet been 
given in that hall. New faees are an- 
nsunced for Thursday. Look out for the

WATCHESThia article li iminufactured lout of et.VMSBittt.'i C UTTOJi', 
WHICH IS

We ire now making.
AND

MITCH SUPERIOR JEWELRY
Merry Christmas.

Nothing more suitable for a substantial 
present than a fine Estey Organ. Messrs. 
Landry & McCarthy have just received a 
large assortment of these splendid Or 
gans, which tlidy intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
their largo stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc.

If you want a good Organ get one of 
Woods’ at E. Peiler & Bio's.

o the material aied in making English Grey Cotton. Here is
All Prices to suit.

It will befonnd unite as CHEAP, end REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cott. |
For Sale by the Dry Good# Trade.

WM. *ARKS * SON,

Give us a call and be convinced of the above 
facts atin the market. Christmas pantomime.

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and timer. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will he attended to iu the order received

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
pHshmeiits, with all the ardor of youth, j —Miniatures for Lockets aud Brooches.

MARTIN'S JEWELRY STORENew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINTIJOHN. N. B. t V

ug 14—t f
S8 Gci-niain Sti-ect,

(Opiiosiie Fairbanks A Co.)
ThFWEEKLY TRIBUNE:

A 4S COLUMN PAPER !
ne Best_in the Maritime Provinces t Only One Dollar a Year !

Sample CopietMailed Free.

of guns.
, old age he loved Vittoria Colonua, a poet- 

of rare virtues, beauty aud accon -him.
perched on the summit of a lofty turret 
of the eastle, Watching the lightnings

■css G. H. MARTIN.dee 12
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Great Christmas Sale !for Christmas PBEytis. jp.ew jpntisrmeiiifi. 1873. Christmas. 1873.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

§n Stltgtaplt.
-

BY AUCTION!A Silk Dress,A Sealskin Sncquc,r t Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

A Set of Purs, A Good Wool Shawls, Opening of the New Season,
rpHIS (MONDAY) EVENING, Dec. 22nd, 

1873, with an entire new company, includ
ing the renowned Harry Leslie, llcro of 
Niagara, in his wonderful feats of the tight rope.

Go early and secure a good scat. Prices ns 
usual. Doors opcu at 7, to commence at 8 o'clock 
precisely. dec 22

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
The Huntington Dinner — Sensit 13 

Smith-Donon as Chiel Justice 
of Quebec.

$40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,
At 78 King1 Street.

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,

LONDON IIO USE,
Bétail.

A Handsome Cloth Jacket,
[To the Associated Press.1 A Rich Pal Ale y Shawl,

New York, Dec. 22—p.m. 
Gold 110| : sterling exchange 1088 4 

1084 ; money 7 per cent.
Government Attorney General Wil

liams has rendered an opinion deciding 
that the steamer Virginias was owned by 
Queseda, Verona, Mora and other Cuban 
Insurrectionists in New York; that her 

were obtained by perjury, and

Ottawa, Dec. 23.Att Older Down Quilt,

A great variety of Gloves, Scarfs, Hand
kerchiefs, Laces, and

Mechanics’ Institute Lecture?. All Cabinet Ministers, except Mr. 
Smith, left last nlght to attend the Hunt
ington glorification. Mr. Smith has not 
been long enough with the Grits to glori
fy the leader of a conspiracy in which 
fraud and rascality were the only means 
employed.

FANCY GOODS I
MANCHESTER,

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

BARNES, KERR & CO.papers
her flying the United States flag was a 
fraud, the Attorney General says: “I 
am also of the opinion that she was as 
much exempt from interference on the 

,,liigh seas by any other power on that 
-^ground, as though she had been lawfully 

registered. Spain, no doubt, had a right 
to capture a vessel with an American re
gister and carrying the American flag, 
found in her own waters, assisting or 
endeavoring to assist the insurrection in 
Cuba, but she has no right to capture 
such a vessel on the high seas, upon an 
apprehension that in violation of the 
neutrality or navigation laws of the 
United States she was on her way to as
sist said rebellion.”

Genet and other alleged ring thieves in 
New York have absconded to avoid scu-

rpnF, Third Lecture of the above Course will 
U be delivered This TUESDAY Evening, by 
HON. WILLIAM PARSONS.ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON.

titviid inert., at "T o’clock,

And continue until further notice, when the following goods will be disposed of ;
3 weeks, 8 

Duplex,

Montreal, Dec. 23.
Judge Duval, Chief Justice of Quebec, 

lias resigned. It is Supposed that M. 
Dorion, Minister of Justice, will be ap
pointed, as the Chief Justiceship has long 
been the object of his ambitiçn.

~yj^TILL SHOXV during ilie Holiday Season, a
Subject—“ Richard Brinsley Sheridan.”

Z^LOCKS, Plain anti Faneur, in ^Marble, Wood a nd Iron Frames, Inlaid and Polished,
WATCiIeS, in Gold, Silver, Plated and Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, in 

Cylinder, Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makers.
GOLD GUARDS, Colored and Bright, long and short Vest Chains and Necklaces.
FINGER RINGS, 22,18,15,12, ana 9 karat Gold, in Plain, Chased and Fancy, set in Bloodstone# 

Onyx. Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torquois, Emerald, Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 
Enamelled, Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of almost every pattern, including 
some choice Masonic Designs, also some very nice Plated and Silver Rings, various patterns.

FAR RINGS, in Colored and Bright Gold ; a large selection and very choice designs, including 
Misses' mid Gents' Plain and Anchor Patterns: also, Coral, Jet, Pearl, Crystal, Bone and Rice.

GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR RINGS IN SETS, a very choice selection of Colored Gold, set 
with Pearl, Garnet, Aqua Marine. Torquois. Alabaster and Enamel.

GOLD BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, Aqua Marine, Topaz, Carbuncle, Gharnet, Pearl, Enamel, 
Torquois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, in various designs ; also# Box. and, Glass, Reversible and 
Stationary.

BRACELETS, in Gold, Gold Plated, Jet, plain and set.
GENTS’ GOLD BREAST PINS, Long Scarf; Shirt and Tie Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper

ance and Masonic Emblems : also. Plated and Ivory Breast Pins and Tie Rings.
COLLAR, SHIRT AND SLEEVE STUDS AND LINKS, in. Colored and Bright Gold; Plain 

Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Corneliari, Masonic, Pearl# Ivory, Bone, 
Plated, Black, with screw, patent spring, plain and double backs. ,

GOLD LOCKETS, in Colored and Bright Gold, from 1 to 6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased 
and set ; Plated Lockets, all sizes. , „

GOLD AND GOLD PLATED CHARMS; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones ; Gold, Silver and Com
mon Watch Keys.

GOLD AND PLATED

Tickets 25 cents each ; Reserved Seats 25 cents, 
to be had at J. 4 A. McMillan’s, T. H. Hall's, 
and at the Institute.

Doors open at 7 p. m. Lecture to commence 
at 8 p. m.

PRESENTS Idec 23

REAL

Thread Lace Collars
REDUCED ID COST !

n. LAWRANCE STURDEE,
Secretary. Auction Sales.

The sale of toys at auction by Messrs. 
Lockhart & Chipman will be continued 
at the store of Messrs. E. O. Hughes & 
Co., Charlotte street, when purchasers 
will have a rare chaitee for investment as 
the stock is well selected and sale posi
tive.

dec 23 li Ai.so, previous to Stock-taking In January
in X^hCï>ep™tS.edat° REDUCED PRICES 
In the

Socks and Mitts.

Silk 13)ei>;ivt meritOZEN SOCKS and MITTS. 
For sale by800 D

T. R. JONES & CO.dec 23tence. "\TTE are offering a large and choice assort- 
W ment of

BEAL

Thread Lace Collars

They show a large lot ofSTAND FROM UNDER!London, Dec. 22.
British ship America, from Barrow, 

England, for New York, of St. John, N. 
B., foundered off Newfoundland. The 
Captain and three men were drowned. 
The mate and rest of the crew after be
ing in boats six days were picked up and 

^landed at Dartmouth.

(Special to the News.)
Ottawa, Dec. 22.

Attorney General Clarke arrived to
day.

A despatch from Manitoba says that 
after Clarke left, a warrant was issued 
for his arrest for malpractice, but no par
ticulars are given.

llumors are current here to-day that 
John Young will soon quit political life 
and receive an office ; also that Hon. Mr. 
Fournier is to be provided for, Couchou 
taking his place in the Government.

It is also said that the almost unani
mous public sentiment againstsurrender- 
ing the Eastern end of the Pacific Rail
way to American lines has induced the 
Cabinet to decide upon something differ

ent, and at Huntington’s dinner a modifi
cation of that policy will be announced.

^Special to the Tribune.')
A Fredericton Fire—Ten Helow Zero, 

Fuedeiucton, Dec. 23.
A fire broke out this morning at 7.30 

in a wooden house on the corner of King 
and Westmorland streets, owned by 
Mrs. Leslie. The Are originated from a 
defect in the chimney, 
burnt down, rendering homeless three 
emigrant families and others. P. Mc
Ginn’s house, adjoining, was much dam
aged.

The thermometer stood about ten be
low zero.

Buaine-s Notice.
II. Robertson, King Square, does a 

very large China, earthenware and fancy 
goods business in a Very quiet, modest 
way. He has been so ion;* established in 
the old St. Stephen building that every 
body knows just where he is and what 
lie sells and are sure of being suited 
in variety, quality and prices. This year 
he exhibits in addition to his usual stock 
a great variety ol toys and fancy goods, 
and Santa Clans will not be able to com
plete his purchases without a call at tl.ii 
old established china store.

A Full Harbor.—The fleet of vessels 
in the port of Savannah on the 19th Inst., 
was the largest ever before known.

Sale of Ship Property at Auction.—The 
three masted schooner Jessie Hoyt, late
ly ashore near Little River, and at pre
sent on Hilyard’s blocks, was sold at 
auction at Chubb's Corner, by John W. 
Cudlip, at noon to-day. She was sold 
as she was with all tackle and apparel 
together with anchors and chains lost 
when on the foul ground ; she registers 
270 tons, was launched at River John, N. 
S., in July last. The J. H. was sold for 
the benefit of the Underwriters. After 
some spirited bidd.ng she was knocked 
down to Mr. John Fleming,boiler maker, 
for $6,000. This is considered a very 
high figure for the vessel.

Abandoned.—The bark Formosa at Li
verpool on the 6th inst., reports that on 
the 27th ult., in lat. 48 N, Ion. 25, she 
passed a vessel, apparently new, with all 
deekwork and foremast in good order, all 
foresails there, but loose and torn, bow
sprit, jibboom, also sails in good order, 
but fast. The hull of the ship was paint
ed black, and had a round stern, and rud
der in good order.

Woods’ Organs are remarkable for 
their beautiful quality of tone. E. Peilcr 
& Bro. have an assortment. *

NEW BLACK SILKS,
OIL FALLING ! BARS AND HOOKS, for chains ; Gold and Steel Split Ring» and Swivels ; 

Gold Snaps, Gold Peticil Cases, with and without pens. _ , _ .
BROOCHES, in Scotch Pebble,^Gold^ Plated, Stone, Set, Plain, Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Red
CHAINS', in GoMahd*èiIver Plated, long and ort ; Oreide Necklaces, Sterling Silver Vest Chains,
CHARTS?i^Gutto^PerchafsteelfLeather, Sil Glass and Brass Chains ; Gutta Percha Hooks and

SPOONsTaND FORKS, in Silver Plated, Nickle Silver, Albatta and German Silver and Iron.
SILVER PLATED TEA POTS, Coffee Pots, Castors, Cake Baskets, Butter Coolers, Sugar Bowls, 

Butter Knives, Fruit Knives, Napkin Ring*, Nut Crackers, Sugar Shells.
BRITANNIA METAL Tea and Coffee Pots and Castors, Paper Machie Castors.
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Gents’ and Ladies’ Dressing Cases. Card Cases, Work Boxes, Glove 

Boxes, CarcEBoxes, Money Boxes, Tea Caddies, very choice, in Pearl and Tortoise Shell, Walk-
PIIOTbORA^H and^klfsiCAL ALBUMS, in Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views# 

Pocket Books, Portmonies, Wallet and Memorandum Books.
SPECTACLES, in Pebbles, Pariscopie colored and plain Glass, Eye Glasses, Reading Glasses 

Opera and Spy Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Glasses in wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated
COM^I^in Iv^ofy, Bone, Dressing, Ladies’ Back and Hair Twist ; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes, 

Nail and Tooth; Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks, Razors. . . , _
DRAWING MATERIALS, Paints, Crayons and Pencils, m boxes ; Concertinas, with Instruction 

Books ; Playing Cards, Writing Paper Envelopes, Note Paper; Slate Pencils, Pen and Pen 
Holders ; Scent Bottles, Puff and Puff Boxes, Boys’ Writing Desks, Leather Satchels, Smal 
Plate Looking and Hand Glasses, Fancy Toilet Soaps, Hair Oils, Pomades, Wax and Coral 
Necklaces, Liquor Flasks, Chessmen, Cribbage Boards, Snuff Boxes, Table Bells, Watch Stands, 
Crochet Needles, Silver thimbles, Cases, Ivory Crosses, Initial Note Paper and Envelopes, 

ted Paper Machie Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too numerous to mention.

AT COST PRICE. The manufacture of the most celebrated Lyons 
makers. The extra good Vaille they can give in 
these goods is owing to the disturbed state of 
trade in America, which has prevented the ship
ment of large orders from Lyons, and the uncer
tainty existing in France consequent on the state 
of political parties, therefore the silk market has 
got very depressed, and the host makers are 
selling their goods at very low prices.
B., K. A CO. also have on hand a large lot of

Irish Poplins,
In length from 8 yards to 10 yards, suitable for 
Misses’ and Young Ladies’ Evening Dresses.e In 
the same department will be found at low pn 
a nice assortment of

Shawls, Velvets & Corsets.

LIKELY, BEST KEROSENE ^Warranted.
CAMERON 33 ots. IV"I- Gallon.

& GOLDING, Untill further notice.

CEO. ROBERTSON,
58 King street.

55 KING STREET.dec 20
dec 23 3iCHRISTMAS !

Firebricks. Firebricks.
Beautiful New Fancy Goods, “VTOW landing ex Jane Pardew. from Livcr- _1X pool, at Walker’s Wharf:—

14,000 BEST

White Square Firebricks.
6,COO BEST WHITE

JEWELRY wi TOUS !
-J

PlaNow opening for the coming Holidays !
This establishment lum been in existence for 

half a century.

BARNES, KERR A CO. would also call 
the attention of families to their

W. H. PATERSON.LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, Auctioneers.AT PERCIVAL’S
ARCH FIREBRICKS.

GEORGE McKEAN,
Walker's Whr.rf.BAZAAR dee 23 tf GARDNER’SFLAMEL DEPARTMENT,REFINED SUGARS, FRUIT, 

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,
CHkS'SE, &.

46 King Street, St. John, N. B.

CELEBRATED

Lock-Stitch, Self-Adjustible
they will find the largest and best as- 
ed Stock of all kinds Of FLANNELS.

Where

SHIPPING news:

SEWING MACHINES !PORT OF SAINT JOHN. Blankets & Sleigh RugsThe building .
ARRIVED.

Monday, Doc 22d—Brigt Arctic, 266, Cogswell, 
Boston, Melick k Jordan, bal.

Schr Mary McFarland, 381, McFarland, CharloE-
bTAY»MAt&d.,phu. D J

LOGAN &. LINDSAY With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 
Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

Owing to the stoppage of operations in the 
Woollen and Cotton Mills in the United States, 
great quantities of Staple Goods have been 
placed in the market, for sale at prices ranging 

to 50 p. c. under usual prices.

Arc receiving from Liverpool, Glasgow, 4c., this

rom 30 p. c.Seely coal.
SehrSkF James, 93, Bissett, Portland Scam, 

mell Bros, flour, cargo to H W Chisholm.
Schr Janet 8, 88, Somerville, Portland, Scam- 

mell Bros, flour, cargo to H W Chisholm. :
Schr Annie Currier. 104, Peck, Portland, flourj
SchrftejS^Mgett? Portland, D J Seely, flour] 

cargo to H W Chisholm. _ j
Schr Gold Hunter, 104, Young, Portland, Lukcj 

Stewart, flour, cargo to H W Chisholm.
Schr Frances, —, New York, J Cotter, coal, cargo
Tuesday, 23rd—Schr Spring Bird. 91, McLean, 

Portland, flour, 4c., Sciimmell Bros. •
Schr Ring Dove, 146, Swain, New York, coal, T 

McCarthy 4 Son. _ , _ _
Schr Walter Scott, 156, Trafton, Portland, flour,
Schr Howard Holder, 93, Holder, Portland, flour, 

master. _ ,
Schr Pioneer, 124,-------, New York.

Schr Frances, Pietou, coal.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Liverpool, 18th inst, Daisy Boynton, Appleby, 

from Boston; bark Muriel, from Bridgewater*
At Belfast, 18th instant, bark Syringa, Gibbons, 

from New York.

0 ASKS Scotch REFINED SUG ARS ;
11 cases Lemons ;
25 bbls. Filberts ;

200 boxes Raisins, (Layers) new;
50 hf-boxes “
20 boxes 3 Crown Dehcsia ;
U cases Portuguese Onions, large ;
25 boxes Sultana Raisins ;
5 bbls. Pecan Nuts, new Crop ;

25 bbls. Granville Factory Cheese ;
1 case Marsh Mallow Drops ;
2 cases Fancy Confectionery.

For sale at
dec 23

#30.00.B.. K. 4 CO. taking full advantage of the above 
of the markets, are offering some rarecondition 

value inThe Hague, Dec. 22.
THE SUMATRA WAR.

V A despatch from Penang, dated the 
announces that the Dutch troops 

have occupied both banks of the river 
running through Achen. The Sultan, 
seeing defeat inevitable, has submitted to 
the Dutch commander.

American Manufactured Goods,
Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 

Christmas Discounts for Cash.OfCONSISTING
dec 16 3w

OBEY FLANNELS,
64 King Street. 3 Market Square.1873. Christmas. 1873.Scarlet, Blue, White and Fancy Twilled 

FLANNELS.ELEGANT GOODS !Dublin, Dec. 22.
AN EXPENSIVE K. R. DEPOT.

The Chamber of Commerce of this city 
has resolved to build a central railroad 
depot at an expense of £760,000.

THE POPE
delivered an allocution and appointed 
twelve Cardinals yesterday.

jtotrtiou Sale.8haUcr Flannel,

Grey Cottons,

I.ïiiïiifï Jeans,

Cotton Batting, 

Fancy Hosiery,

Canton H eps,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

r .
London, Paris and Vienna. Insolvent Act of 1869. CHRISTMASrjMIE Subscribers have just received frjmriParis^

select stock of Goods suitable for the Christmas 
Holidays, consisting in part ofSHEFFIELD HOUSE In the matter of James G. Fraser, Insolvent.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb's 
Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint John, 
on A10NDAY, the 29th inLt., at 11
A LL the Debts due the said estate The 

Books, Vouchers, etc., can be seen at tlr. 
office of the undersigned Assignee. By order v f 
the creditors, confirmed by His Honor Judge
"aiintJohn, Dec. 22nd, A. D.

Assignee, 
dec 23 til 29

IMPORTATIONS, PRESENTSLuMn’s Genuine Perfumes,
SOAPS, TOILET POWDER, Ac.

Pieise and Lubin's Choice Perfumes
New York, Dec. 23.

WEST INDIES.
Intelligence from Ilayti, via Kingston, 

Jamaica, 13th, forebodes trouble abeu^ 
the Presidency.

The election in San Domingo has re
sulted in the success of Gonzales, com
pletely changing the political aspect and 
exciting fears that the Saraaua contract 
will be annulled.

Yellow fever is reported to be quite 
prevalent at Port Royal, Jamaica.

Baez is urging the United States to 
establish a protectorate over San Do
mingo.

FM?Grather?or0ke“i2Fbavk Ada Bartoiv Cii'istnas an d N e w Year's Presents
Foreign Ports.

>
T3R0NZES and Fine Parian Ware, in-Bust'. 
_D Groups, Statuette! and Equcs riun Figure:', 
etc.; French Toilet Ornaments;
Pearl, Shell and Paper Machie Goods j 
Solid Silver Ware ;
Rodgers a- Sons’ Table and Pocket Cutlery; 
Sheffield Silver Plated Ware;
Elegant English and Swiss Watches, with all the 

modern improvements, from • celebrated 
m ikere ;

•French and Italian Clocks of elegant designs 
with C inde abras and Vases to match ;

The Stock of London made Jewelry, includes an 
extensive selection of Solid Gold Chains, 
Bracelet®; Brooches and Rings, set with 
fine and costly gems ;

English aud American Chromos;
German Toys, Wax Dolls, Games, Dissections, 

etc., and a large variety of Fancy Goods.

435* An inspection of the Stock is respectfully 
s >licited.

dec 28—2w

arrived.
At Savannah, 19th inst, ship Emily Flinn,Adams, 

from Liverpool. ■ _ . _ ,
At New York, 19th inst, schrs Grecian Bend, 

Godfrey, from Windsor, N S; Alfred Reev ;, 
Joyce, from Grand Manan, NB; Hurnmir,- 
Bird, Williams, hence; Impulse, Curtis, from 
Pernambuco, 33 days.

At Grind Turk, TI, 5th inst. schr Prairie Bird, 
Lenehan, from ;t Thomas,and cld 6th for Ncw-

A?°Sait Cay, TI, 29th Nov, brig John Boyd, 
Crowell, from Demerara, and eld 4th mst for 
Now York; 3d inst, bark R B Mulhall, Inness, 
from Demerara. , . _

At Cocklu n Harbor, 27th ult, bark Gaunt;et. 
McKenzie, from St Thomas, and old 4th insb 
for Boston: schr Water Lily, Adams, from do, 
and cld 29th for Boston; 1st inst. brig Dundee, 
McConnell, from St Thomas, and cld 4th inst 
for Gloucester.

Also, a large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
Fancy Lockhart & Chipman,

Auctioneers. Far Ladies :Genuine German Eau De Cologne, iu
Wicker, and P«ain Bottles.

French Perfumes and Exquisite Cologne,
in Fancy Bottles.

Hannajfi Essence of Rondelet ia and
Rondeletia Soap.

Breidenbach’s Fragrant Extracts.

Atkinson’s Celebrated White Rose and
other Perfume.

Cleaver’s Popular Perfumes, Toilet Pow
ders, 4c., &c.

RimmeU’i Toilet Vinegar and Toilet
Powder.

Choice Pomades, Half Oils, Hair Washes,
4c., &c.

WOOLLEN CLOUDS, Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Thomas Bennett, an Insolvent. TRISH POPLINS, Black and all the Newest

JL Shades ;
Black, Black and White, Silver and White, and 

Colored SILKS ; Mantle VELVETS :
DRESS GOODS in the newest fabrics and most 

fashionable tinta ;
SOUTH SEA SEAL JACKETS, plain and trim-

IMITATION SEAL AND WHITE POLISH 
SACQUES :

MUFFS, COLLARS, and BOAS, in Real and 
Imitation Seal, Chincilla, Sable, Mink, Jenet, 
and Dogskin ;

Filled, Reversible, Paisley, Rich Striped, and 
Plain Beaver and Ottoman SHAWLS ;

PATENT BATSWING AND REVERSIBLE 
FELT SKIRTS:

Black and Colored Venetian Cord, Poplin and 
Tweed Flounced and Kilted Skirts ;

Real Thread COLLARS and SETTS ; Real Lace 
• Bordered and Initial HANDKERCHIEFS ;

Linen, Cambric and Muslin Setts1—SLEEVES, 
COLLARS and CUFFS

HANDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Boxes; SILK 
SCARFS ;

KID GLOVES, KID MITTS; SILK UMBREL
LAS, with choice handles ;

Knitted Wool Shawls, Capes, Porcupine Squares, 
Promenade Scarfs ;

Jackets, Vests, Clouds, Crossovers# Armlcte, 
Sleeves; Silk and Wool Cufis: Mitts, Ties, 

Ruffles, &c.

HOODS,
There^wiil be sold at Chubb’s Corn cr^ (so 

the third tiay of January next, at 11LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs, rpHE Debts due the Estate of the said Insol- 
_L vent. The Books, Vouchers, etc., can bî 
seen at the office of the undersigned Assignee. 
By order of the Inspectors, confirmed by His 
Honor Judge Watters.

Saint John. Doc. ^^EsTFORBES, 
Assignee.

And the best value in
SUMNElt SPEAKS.

At the annual dinner of the New Eng- 
land Society in New York, last night, 
Sumner made the principal address.

Ladies’ Felt Skirts ! dec 23 til jan 3
CLE VRKD.

At Boston, 20th inst, schrs Mary C, Cook; for Dor 
Chester, N B, and Vesper, Copp, for this port 
via Portland. , , _ _ . .

At Charleston, 16th inst, bark Stormy Petrel,
fSvannah^BtTfnst, bark John Black, 
Sprague, for Doboy.

Spoken.
December 15th, lat 42 20, Ion 5212. bark King» 

County, from New York for Antwerp.
Freights.

New York, Dec 19th—The market has. bees 
less active to-day both in the lineof berth freight 
and for vessels for charter. Rates, however, 
were not materially changed. The engagements 
were : To London, by sail, li hlids of tocacco at 

. To Antwerp, by sail, 4,000 bushels of wheat 
on private terms, and 500 tierces of lard at 4ov. 
To Gibraltar, 100 hhds of tobacco on pnv.ite 
terms. Thecharters embrace; An Austrian bark, 
hence to Cork for orders to the United kingdom. 
3,300 arts grain at 8s. and £10 gratuity.: an Aus
trian bark, same voyage, 3,000 qrts grain at 8s: a 
Norwegian bark, hence same voyage, 4.000 qrts 
grain at 8s; an Italian bark, hence to Penartli 
Roads for orders, 2.010 qrts grain at rs 91; a 
British brig, hence to Liverpool, London or 8ns- 

bbls of refined petroleum at 6s 6d; .i 
to Buenos Ayres,

AUCTION.RICHARD THOMPSON.
BRIGHT COLORS &. NEW STYLES.

CHINA. CHINA. On WEDNESDAY next, Dec. 24, will be sold
O RJ '13BLS. Porter's American Refined DO JO PETROLEUM OIL

4 bbls’" } nRKiHT p- R- SUGAR ;
25 " Granulated Sugar;

200 small boxes Confectionery, assorted ;
100 “ Fancy Toilet Soap ;

5 cases Bluing ; 3 cases Blacking ;
25 boxes Citron Peel ;
25 hf-chests Oolong Teal 
15 chfcsts London Congou Tea;
20 bbls. Mess Beef, in Bond ;
10 boxes Choice 12’s Tobacco ;

100 caddies “ Bright do.;
125 cases Canned Oysters, Fruits 4 \ egetablcs;

5 cases Assorted Jellies ;
10 " Tomato Catsup ;
50 dozen Worcestershire Sauce ;
25 “ Mushroom Catsu

dec 22

for theThe above lots arc all well adapted i 
Christmas Season, as they combine the 
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Liverpool, Dec. 22.—Breadstuffs market 
quiet.

lTour28s. a 29s. 6d.
Bed wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 7d.
Corn 36s. a 36s. 9d.
Cotton 8jd.
Consols, London, 911 a 92.
New York—Flour market 5 ctsa lOcts 

lower.
Common to good Extra State $6.50 a 

$7.30.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.57 a $1.61. 
Western mixed corn 83 a 84c.
Mess pork $16.00. Market quiet.
Grain freights 124d.
Fair refining sugar 71.
Good do. do. 74.
Prime do. do. 7§.
Cuba Cicnfuegos Molasses nominal. 
Porto Bico Molasses 35 a 55.
English Islands do. 34 a 45.
Bcceipts of Hour 14,000 bbls. ; sales

12,000.
Receipts of wheat 195,000 bush. ; sales

100,000.
Receipts of corn 16,000 bush. ; sales 

75,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull—nomi

nal,
Spring Extra Flour $5.70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine $6.00 a $6.20.
Superior Extra $6.25 a $6.35.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 13. 
Receipts of flour 1,000 bbls.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.15. 

Market firm.
Receipts of wheat 150,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 155,000 bush.

At i
ALSO :

At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 
price is naked, and all Goods arc marked on tile 
principle of a small profit, including a quick re
turn of trade.

One of the largest and best assorted Stocks ofChina Tea Sets ! ;

TOILET SOAPS !
During^thc Christmas Holidays of 1873, some- 

bÀr§ES?KE11R ilu'in'their °
Ever offered for sale in this city.

HAIR BRUSHES, in Pure Ivory, Buffalo 
Horn, Buffalo Horn Inlaid, Satin Wood, 
Rose Wood, etc.

DRESSING COMBS, in Tortoise Shell. Ivory, 
Buffalo Horn, Blonde and Dark, India 
Rubber, Horn, etc.

Fine Purses, Portemoiiies, Pocket Books,
etc., etc.

Gents’ Dressing Cases $ Ladies’ Companions.
Silver Top Smelling Bottles ; Russia

Leather Bags.

Q/\ TXIFFERENT PATTERNS to 
JLJ select from—the largest Stock 

of the above Goods in the city.40s
LACE AND FANCY GOODSAlso, a large assortment of

FANCY VASES,
With and without crystal drops, fit

II. ROBERTSON’S,
No. 3 King Square.

DEPARTMENTS.
’lîEîlTON BROS.

Lace Collars and Sets, 

Lace Ties, Bankrupt Stock by Auction.y For Gentlemen :dec 23 6i

Scotch Refined Sugar. instructed by Mr. J. H. Nickerson, to sell 
by auction, at No. 50 King street, commencing 
on THURSDAY EVENING, the 18th inst., at 
7 o’clock, and continuing on the following 

ys. commencing at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
and 7 o’clock in the evening, until the whole is 
disposed of:—

Lace Handkerchiefs,

and Real Trimming Lace

of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
interfered With the sale of Lace, Sewed Em
broidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

B., K. CO. win also have on display for 
Christmast Sale the following special articles

Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags i

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Tics ;

Ladies’ 4 Gents’ Lined Kid Gloved

tol, 2,200
British bark, 561 tons, hence 
general cargo at a lump sum of 89,/o0 gold; a- 
British bark, 620 tons hence to Bremen, general 
cargo, at a lump sum, private,

CUBAN MARKETS.
Havana, Dec 19th—Exchange quite, but firm; 

on the United States, 60 days’ currency, 77^78 
premium: short sight, 81 premium: 60 days’ gold, 
98c premium: short sight 100<â>102 premium; on 

idon 116(4:117 premium; on Paris, 91 premium, 
nish gold, 82483 premium.

DRESSING GOWNS, Cardigan Jackets; SILK 
MUFFLERS;

Winsor A Newton’s Color Boxes § Ladies’ I Silk and Linen HANDKERCHIEFS ; SILK
SCARFS, Ties and Bows;

KID MITTS and GLOVES; Fur and 
Gauntlets, Driving Gloves and Mitts ;

Wool Cufife. Wool Scarfs; SILK UMBRELLAS, 
with fancy handles ;

OVERCOATINGS, Suitings, Trouserings ; 
requisite in Gents’ Furnishing;

doNow landing at the North Market Wharf, ex 
schr. J. L. Cotter;

TTHDS. SCOTCH SUGAR. For sale 
fee i3 ' ' ’i13 llYi.VARP k RUDDOCK.

Work Baskets.npiIE VERY VALUABLE BANKRUPT 
X STOCK lately belonging to the estate of 
Arthur Harwood, consisting of Fine French. 
English and American Clocks ; Gold and Silver 
Watches; Gold Chains ; Fine Gold Jewelry;
SMlatCd WarC> &STEWART * WHITE.

Buck
PUFF BOXES, in China, Wood and Metal.
Elegant Vases, Toilet Sets, Hand Mirrors,

etc., etc»On Hand.Spa every
500D«STf;

103 doz. Prime MITTS :
150 pair No. 1 LAKRIGANS;
100 do. No. 2 <ln, ;
150 do. MOCCASINS 

At our us

ALSO:

Many other Useful and Fancy Articles too 
numerous to mention. Our Stock of

§|m Simtiscmcnb. GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
OF For Girls : .uni low rates. 

EVERITT * BUTLER.BOWES & EVANS Jewelry, Toys, &c. Spices, Candied Peels, Gelatine,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

dec 23
z^tALL attention^to^the large stook of BLOCK
Hot Water Plates, ten Pots, Coffee Pots. Ceflcë 
Filters, Saucepans, Candlesticks, Urns, Etnas, 
Jelly aud Pudding Moulds, Ice Cream Moulds, 
etc., etc., and

Flour. Flour. CLAN TARTAN POPLINS; WHITE FUR 
SACQUES;

KID GLOVES; Kid, Cloth and Wool Mitts, 
Scarfs, Sashes ;

CLOUDS, VESTS, Crossovers, Pelerines, Polkas; 
MINIVER SETS; Cuffs, Sleeves, Ties, Hand

kerchiefs.

Wc arc instructed by Messrs. E. 0. Hughes 4 
Co. to sell at their branch Store. 18 Ch.-irlotte 
Street, commencing on MONDAY EVENING, 
the 22nd inst., at 7 o’clock, and continuing 
Every Evening till the whole lot Is disposed

J

NOW LANDING tJAPANNED WARES. of:— Pickles, Sauces, Isinglass,Piano Covers, Table Covers, Bed Quilt#, and 
Toilet aud Chair Covers. In the

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
There is a full Stock of

Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Cuffs, Mufflers,

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING. 

üà • Inspection Invited.

LONDON HOUSE, Retail,
dec 12 lm

A LARGE ami varied Stock of handsome .A JEWELRY, PLATED WARE and 
TOYS of every description.

The sale will bo positive, as Messrs. Hughes 
are giving up the retail branch of their business, 
and bargains m

dec 29 tf
Larriguns, Toys, ©to.,

BY AUCTION.
AtwTD&Ttho2»Æi o’cfocitr Wholesale and Retail by
A T'vOZ. LARRIGAN’S: 12 Chandeliers,ISSSplF™ T. B. BARKER & SONS
.dozen U\ & CHIPMAN,

Auctioneers.

JÿlhS- of the following choice

CINOWFLAKE, 
k ? Tea Rose,
Port Hope.
Spinks Extra,

Cash Boxes, C.ike Boxes, Cuke Closets, Spice 
Boxes, Waiters, Crumb Brush and Trays. Can
dlesticks, Cuspadores, Coal Scoops, Coal vases. 
Bird Cages, Cuspadores, Spittoons, Knife Trays, 
Lunch Boxes, Dust Pans, Toilet Ware, Nursery
k Also—A large variety of KITCHEN ARTI-

No. 4 Canterbury Street.

The Daily Tribune aud all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Ilinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exhibition at l he Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

DRIED HERBS, &c.,
For Boys:ay be expected.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.

"XXfARCUPS, VV Opal, 
Victoria, 
Sunnyiiide,

Is large, and the articles are as pure as we ean 
buy them.au 8 CLES, 

dec 23 SUITS, in Velveteen, Black and Blue Cloth, 
Serge and Tweed ;

OVERCOATS, Cardigan Jackets, Belts, Ties: 
HANDKERCHIEFS; Mitts aud Gloves.

Oneiila.

Oysters ! Oysters ! ! For sale by

t HALL k FAIRWEATHER.deg 22r
Dost : ÎLost !

GOLD FILAGREE BROOCH, set with
Receive 1 by Train To-Day :— W. W. JORDAN.

20 JVARE,f 'I" COT’S0 0YSTEns :
For sale TURNER.

J.~\. Finall ruby stones. e The finder will be 
liberally rewarded by kaviug it : t the office of 
this i»uper. dee :3 2i

dec 22 til jan 1dec 20 6dec 223 nnd l Market Square.dec 22

j

\
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teds IgeMues, tit.gMwnre, tieFrom Saturday’s Second Edition.(&XMW&, tif.
INTERCOLONIAL RAlLWA Y.

WINTER ABBANGrEStiBNT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIEE PR03PE0TPG
7H O RTUEK.V

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

PORTLAND FOUNDRY f iChoice l>oivy Hut tor.
IKKINS BüTTER^Foya.0^

Plnrten ttndâiesi

Shipping Hôtes.
The ship Africans from Macabi for 

Europe, which put into Callao in dis
tress, was discharging cargo at that port 
on the 28th ult., for examination.

Loss of the ship America.—A telegram 
to Messrs. T. McCarthy & Son,from Dub
lin. received here Saturday, reported that 
the ship America had foundered at sea, 
fifteen of the crew bad been landed, but 
no word of the Captain. Another tele

gram,received from New York this morn
ing, states that the Captain and three of Tetoplar-, hard Coal, No. t............ Î18.00
the crew of the ship America, foundered ^ationnli hard or soft coal ” 8............. ‘M.OU
at sea, were drowned, the balance of the ” (e'evated oven) wood, ” IZZ'Z 20.00
crew were landed at Portsmouth, E., on Mojestic, (e.cvat „ ; „ ............ 24.00

Saturday last the 20th Inst. The America Patriarch, wood or coal. „ 20.00
was on her passage from Barrow, E., tor Bay State, wood, 3 eir.es.

She was a Par^T'

15 F
JOSEPH McAFEE,To take effect on CPASE very choice Finncn HaddicS. 

For sale by1 C (Late A sors McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

R. E. PUDDINGTON,
41 Charlotte street.

Tea.

Fgt. Exp.Ace.Epx.TRAINS LEAVE.Bxp.FgtAee. dec 18TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.
Pi'Tea.P.'M. P. M. ÏA. M.

10.15
A. M. Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office StovesP. M. P. M. 4.00A. M. A. *.

8.00 10.30
P. M.

9.10 I24O 
10.15 2.15
11.10 3.47

P. M.

3.207.30 mFire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100,000

Halifax. T 
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaoadie. 
Tritifo

Truro,

tl BT /CHESTS CONGOU TEA; 
£ ,) V 25 hf-chests do do.; 

10 chests Souchong 
20 hf-chests Oolong 
6 do Japan do;
5 boxes Ilyson do ;

For sale by 
dec 16

4.302.35 4.38
5.50

4.4811.15 ■St Jdhn,

Hampton,
Susbex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton, Arrlrc

n Leave
Painsec June., Arrive 

” ” Leave

8.10 %Sr7.151.02 sdo;
do; am 7.000.002.3510.20Arrive Ace. PRICE LIST :8.008.55 7 2010.25 F’

HSU»3.0010.505.^5
5.45

Financial Position Slat Deo. 1870 :
Subscribed Capital.....................................Ss?
Accumulated Funds........... .......... .
Annual Revenue from b ire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

&l«tow.
Pictou,

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Nuts, Raisins,
12.15 6.13

6.15 1J5| 7.00
12.35 6.45
12.40 6.50 9.1511.06Londonderry, K CACKS FILBERTS;. 5 sacks Castana

2Uk'Hieko^Nuta™ bbls."Peoan Nuts;
50 boxes New Layer Raisins;
50 hlf. boxes do. (lo ; . .
25 boxes Loose Muscatclle Raisins ;
20 do.’ Citron Pee?;°10 boxes teuton Peel ; 
10 do. Orange do.

For sale by 
dec 16

18.00A. M.
3.101.136 6.20 4.46 

1.45 7.10 4.45 1.50Painsec Junction, 
Point du Chenc, : Dr. J. Walker’s California Yin- f 

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uso 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily ashed, 11 What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, ancLthe patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
Wood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
bf the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m healing tho 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Dis68868,

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., iN. Y.

Id by all Druggists and Dealers.

Amherst .
Painsec Juno., Arrive 

” ” Leave
6.403.3-5 WARWICK W. STREET,

Sub-Agent.3.40
10.35

A. M.
4.30

JMM)
E*. 1.*.

No. 1  .......*8.09
” 2...........10.00
» 7

a

2.40 this port, with railroad iron, 
very old vessel having been built at Ports
mouth, U. S., in 1846. She registered 
1087 tons and was owned by T. McCarthy)

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45 BAY VIEW HOTEL,Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction5.08 .** L0012.30 Coral5.50

A9!5o 7.55 Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

leave 6.10 6.30 7.15 THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- 
md valuable improvements.

4.05Moncton R, E. PUDDINGTON.

Leaf Lai’d.
Exp.
A. M.

6.00 11.25 
7.05 2.15

sent many new 
Call and examine Item.Ace. Esq.6.003.00 9.30 AVto Vessels—A fine new brigantine 

named the Eva Parker, registering 358 
tons, was launched from the yard of Jas. 
Divan, Esq., Harborvllle, N. S-, bn the 
5th Inst. This vessel is iron-kneed, and 

fastened and classed 8 years in

Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

5.03Petitcodiae,
Sussex,

6.47IS 11.25
P. M. 8M^%^rlo¥fnSMm^reS THkLS-tHo«eonPriÜ^mAêr«i

doîîtoT"orâe.a,1,COPt’er ani ShCCt Ir°nWOrk moKvombl;

WAREHOUSE; PORTLAND STREET, terms. , , . *v«WAiukuo » , _____ This House is finely situated-being near the

tSSEEGSsasse sswssssgi
— « 3m Portland Foundry. - rooms^ ^ WILLIAM WILSON

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

• Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

.NEXT DOOR TO J. M’ABTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

cL O THING
MADE TO OBDBB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKB'BTFTIOllS.

The best, material used and satisfa t 
^AÎlor'ders promptly attended to.

6.159.50 A NOTHER lot of Choice Leaf Lard. For 
J\. salo by R B PUDDINGTON,

44 Charlotte street.

161 Union Street.
mHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his JL customers and the public generally for_ past 
fevors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 101 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a 6hoice supply of all 
kinds of

4.05 1.05 
6 00 2.35

7.14 8.06
8.30 9.20Hampton, 

St. John,Truro,
Shubenacadie,
Windsor Junction 
Halifax,_______ Arrive

Arrive9.40 11.50 
12.27 1.45 
1.25 2.35

7.35 dec 20&a
680

851SiSS»a«,.
Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CAKVELXi,

copper
French Lloyds, and is finished in excel
lent style. She Is owned by Messrs. 
Parker, Burgess & Co., Boston, and

General Superintendent.
others.

The bark \7th of May.—The steamer 
Europe, at New York 18th lust., ftom 
Havre and Brest, reports that in lat. 
48.46, Ion. 20.40 (no dale), passed the 
bark 17th of May, waterlogged and aban
doned.

The brig Lacy, from Pictou, N. S., tor 
Cuadaloupe, which went ashore at Cape 
Porcupine on the 9th inst., discharged a 
portion Of her cargo, got off, and put in
to Port Hawkcsbury, and after slight re
pairs resumed her voyage.

The time ball was hoisted fYorn the roof 
oï the Custom Housebuilding for the first 
time this morning. " It can now be easily 
distinguished from the decks Of vessels 
in the harbor, also from different parts of 
the city.

The Signal Station is not as yet in 
thorough working order ; the flags are 
no sooner hoisted signalizing]; a vessej 
outside thun they ate pulled down again. 
They should be allowed to remain until 
another vessel is in sight, when the 
change could be made, thus giving ship
owners an opportunity of noting the ar
rivals and reporting them.

nov 21

METALS-Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

Groceries, Flour>
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, FISH) &<!»
A large quantity of

AMERICAN O IL.
Strict "Mention given to Oats, Com and

International Steamship Comp’v., —
SUMMER ARRANAKMKNT. Special partie» in the country can have

zxm .na af.er Thursday. Oetober 2nd. the their goods sold for a small comm 
() sïïbndid eea going eieamera^NBVt dgning them to my care, and 
VflRTf ’1 end “ CITY OF PORTLAND* will l returns. a£ bt. “hn »ve4 MONDAY and THÜRS ! nov 12 til 

AY morning at 8 o’clock, for Bastport, Port

Porto Rico Molasses
3«, i
lan4 after noon train umveg from Boston, \ 
same day for Baetport and St. John,until further
““no claims for allowance after Goods leave thi
WFr<?i5htereeeived on Wednesday and Saturday
°°aug 30 m 0 et<>H.' fo.°CHISHOLM. Agent.,

THREE TRIPS A WEEK, i Bright Porto Rico Molasses,

jMeambont. >.CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
WINTER ARRAIIOEMESW.

SX8 and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
trains wiU, until further notice, run as 

follows :

neoting with Trains of Fredencton, and N.B. and 
C. RaUway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m. T . „

gt.John7.06p.m.
Accommodation for Fredencton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2-15 j>. 8a.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 

and Express 3 p. me. for.St- John.
H. D. McLEOD,

M. H. ANGELIi. ***• S»»1*
Superintendent.

St. John, 6th Nov.,

»
Just received via Halifax :

3 Tons Ingot Copper, 
«3 tons spelter. 

lO cwt. Ingot Tin.
iS73.

TWO TRtfS A- WEEK.
So

JAMES DUNLOP. john McArthur & co
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

For sate by

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.ission bÿ con- 

have prompt dec 12
OAKUM.J. Dmay

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
200 Bbls. Very Good Quality coffee UID SPICE MILLS,

Hand-Packed OAKf M•

james L. Dtrasmrf j Spices, Mustard, Guam of Tartar,
COFFEE, Sic.

rDruge, Oils, Per- 
Cigars, &>c,, &€.

latent Mfdlcihes; 
fumes, Fancy Goods»

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

nov 61873.
Daily expected from Ne* York : No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL NIORTMRNT OV
m 60 PUNCHEONSIntercolonial Railway.! 43^ PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu

rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.For sale by

©et 8
r\Td and after MONDAY, 22d inst., until and

Halifax, and Prince Wm. street, Samt John, 
good to return until Monday, 5th January, but 
not thereafter.

dec 19
JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
FAR, FAR AWAY ISt. John to Halifax ! nE.lMeBRS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SîVfES 
Ground ok Pulverized 11 order, 

ap 8 _________________ A. .LORDLY.

100 PFNCHEOIVS
City Police Court.

The docket was filled this morning 
with a Variety of cases.

Michael Itineally, given in charge by 
his wife for being drunk and beating her,

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
to the charge. One of the police force 
visited her yesterday and found lier quite 
ill from a wound inflicted on the head by 
her brutal husband. He was fined #20.

Michael Kelly, given in charge by his 
father for being disorderly iu his house 
in Charlotte street, Was fined #8.

Geo. McCauley, a resident of Carleton, 
beat his affectionate wife badly, causing, 
some severe wounds on her body as well 
as a black eye. George said he could re
member things since lie was 3 years old, 
but lie could not remember this trans
action. Mrs. McCauley said they had 
lived together 18 years, and that he had 
threatened to cut her throat and to pois
on her several times. In answer to tills 
George said she had thrown a broad axe 
at him, and that she had charge of the 
bank book and the money in the bank 
■and would not allow him to touch it. Ti e 
Magistrate thought It would not do to 
let Mr. McCauley have everything his 
own way, and he committed him to jail 
for 2 mouths with hat'd labor.

The simple drunks were Michael Me 
Donald, Thos. Leary, Alex. Bean, Thos.
Regan, Alex, Diggs, Moses Spragg, Geo 
Gibsou, Charles Donelley, James Atkin
son, Patrick Elavley, and Moses Burk, 
who, thinking he could escape the eye of 
the police and sleep off the effects ot his 
drunk, got into a yard off Main street, 
but, fortunately for Moses, he was found* 
or else he would have frozen to death.
They Were all fined #8 each.

Ambrose Pélissier, the Halifax thief, 
asked if lie had anything to say to 

the charges againsthiin. He said he was 
no deserter, that he was absent on leave, 
and was so saucy that he was ordered to 
be locked up by himself until to-morrow 
morning, then to be sent to Halifax.

STEAMER ** SCUD,” 
For Digby and Annapolis,

L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !Bright Retailing* PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
LEWIS CARVKLL. 

General Superintendent.
i

bakbadoes molasses1873. }__________ àee20—_ - ^ with the Windeor ind Annapolis

RAILWAY TICKETS !

ZSSiSSEB.'â

TÜST RECEIVED a beautiful assortment of 
f) very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain, 
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

||g|™
For sale (to arrive) by

JAMBS DOMVIM.B 4fc CO.,

Of latest and best designs,

A full Ene of HARDWARE always in Stock. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

With n GOOD AXD WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest sates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling

%o‘Mriber' bef°rC PUJ0ifN%TLSW0hNe-

MOUTH, N. 8.

stss;s
m MGHDÀY, WEDNESDAY and SATURj

for Halifax and Way Stations.
Fare—St. John to Halfax. $4.00 

GRO. F. HATHKWAY
Agent,

39 Dock street.

I

For a Christmas or NewYear Gift. ,No. 9 North Wharf.dec 20 2w
TIN STORE. 20 different patterns to select from will be sold

low. Lose not the pre^enuoyiortuni^^ ^

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

sale at our
A6ES MARTELL. BRANDY ; 

50 cases Jules Robin Brandy ;200 C
30 cases Gerin Brandy ;
10 hhds. Vine Growers Brandyt
50 case^Flasks, Pinctv Castillon A Co. ;

. i»- — 10hhds. V. P. Sugar;
THRÉË TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHJV TO HALIFAX. 'iSItrJfci.,

20 hhds. Gin, Henkes ;
50 eases Muscat Champa 
50 “ Styrian ‘
50 qr-casks Port Wine;
25 qr-caeks Sherry Wine ;

3 qr-casks Golden Sherry Wane ;
155 cases Canned Fruits and Meats ;

SO bbls. White Wine Vinegar ;
To Arbive

20 hhds. Scotch Refined Sugar.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

and Nuts.

General Ticket Agsncy ! dec 20

PERFUMESTravellers un themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.

ftXi.L A HÀNtNGTOS, 
Prince William Street, 

Qpp Eastern Express. _

Toys, Dolls, Acc.nctag glbnws tel fmp
"l^TEATLY got up in illustrated labels, very 
AN pretty and cheap. Prices—6e., 7c., 8c., 10c., 
12c., 15c., 20c., 25c., Ac.

The quality is warranted excellent.

I■■

nov 22
We have In Stock a large lot of

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,
COOPER BROS.,

tSteamer “SCfUT>,”

FOB DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with the Windsor tod Annapolis 

CTEAMER “SCUD” |
g . O will, until further no- i____________________

_ ESSéSi#: lRaisin8’ GraPe*
NBSDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same {

Change of Fare—"Winter Rates.
On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax..........
do Windsor»...»., 
do Kent ville........

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion.
N6 increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

goe;

MASON & HAMLIN’Sqts. and pts. ; These Perfumes make a cheap and agreeable 
present, very nice for trees, being showy and 
easily attached.

manufacturers of various kind of j
CHINA &. WAX DOLLS.PATENT POWER LOOMS, ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S
Also, the EXPENSIVE PERFUMES, to

gether with an assortment of all other goods re
quired at this season.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD -CLOTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS DO.

Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for

XMAS !dec 11 J. CHALDNER,
Which we will job off at twenty per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BOWES & EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Pianofortes I Cors King and Germain streets.dec 20

Familiar Quotations, No. 10.Thread and Yarn Polishers, (fee. nov 20
EDMUND E. K ENN AY,BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Bholahd.

Skates Half Price !NOW LANDING :
'“At Christmns play, and make good cheer. 
For Christmas comes but once a year.”

—Tom Tusser.
“ I have found out a gift for my fair.”

—Shknstone.

dlgent,

No. 120 Germain street
P'ZV TVOXES LAYER RAISINS, New
’^10 keg?MALAGA GRAPES ;

5 sacks Walnuts.

eep 10 d * tf
oct 4

COAL. ......*5.00

3.25
C. G. BERRYMAN FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
J. S. TURNER.dec 5 Christmas Gilt s !ensive

acture,
TTAS on hand a large Stock of exp 
11 SKATES, of Marsdcn Bro’s. manuff 
which he is selling at half price, in order to clear 
them out this season. These Skates are beauti
fully finished and very suitable for Christmas

Also On hand a large variety of other maker 
of Skates, including the‘'ACME ’

Broad and Narrow SKA1E STRAPS, Skate 
Gimblets and Pincers.

^Skates Ground atid Pollalied.
dec 18

Choice was
We are now selling from yard, at lowest market 

rates: HOLIDAY PRESENTS !st' to^poii»::v::::::.:.:$12:oo
SMALLAHATHEkWAY.et

SAINTJOHIS.
INCORPORATE!» IN THE YEAR 18*61

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office i No. 13 Princes. Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

T»EST OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED

H^t^i^SYDNEV^B* 
bestoali:ttle glace bay bcrbenkd 

best'blSck house SCREENED coal.

Fdi* house and steam use :
Shortly expected—Best quality HARD COAL, 

in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.
T. McCarthy a bon, 

Water street.

J|‘N great variety, consisting of Real Tortoise 
Shell and Ivory Cigar, Cigarette and Match 

Cases, mounted with gold and inlaid with pearl ; 
Sik Tobacco Pouches, lined with fine kid : Solid 
Ivory Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Combs ; 
Heavy French Plate Mirrors, in every style and 
finish ; Pearl Paper Cutters ; Tartan Rulers ; 
Vinagrettes, in gold, silver and rich cut glass; 
Pearl Card Cases ; Silk Sachets ; Christmas Tree 
Ornaments, Baskets, &c!, Ac.

ElizaS.,Landing ex Kittic Stevens,^G^F. Baird,

3000 BASb°Lt:f~
nov 28 np

Portland Police Court.
The charge against Alex! Daley has 

been withdrawn, his parents having set
tled with Mr. Hamilton.

John Brown still lives ; he was let out1

>x
S£ rrviIE attention of the Public is respectfully 

called to the benefits denvabio from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen high : 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are; 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a 
her, and has the right of voting for the el 
of directors at the ^|“£f;ENTINE,

nov 11 3m Secretary and Solicitor.

CUT NAILS ! ÎMCttORLlNL SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA,
£e£ndeeEr.

SPINKS EXTRA. 
ALBION. 
ROSEBANK, 
PORT HOPE,

Fot sale by

W ---------------  A -------------- ^

Steamers of the Anchor Line.

of the Annapolis jail a short time ago, 
and came to this city, 
walking through the stteets of Portland 
With a walking stick as large as a pike, 
pole, with a sharp iron point, carrying it' 
across his shoulders, much to the anuoy- 

of pedestrians. He also had with

THE “ STEWART” BOUQUET.
For sale bydec 11 OUT NAILS!He was found

GEO. STEWART, Jr..
Chemist, 

24 King street.
blankets.

dec 19HALL k FAIRWEATHER.oct 29
ection Albion Liniment.SStHBESSE

route passengers are booked At through rates to 
and from any Seaport or Railway Station in the
WThe Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in
£& toT'e’nKoZt:^BtSïïS^
any other Line.

Proposed Sailing Dates : x
FROM OLASOOWt

75 KING STREET !Two Bales
ENGLISH BLANKETS.

Wc are now manufacturing and have on hand 
all sizes of

CUT NAILS,

From 3 dy to 30 dy.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
■yXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
1 / with Rheumatism for thirteen yeai" » I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief'obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Your obd’t. serv’t.,
JOHN AKERLEV,

* Marsh Bridge, 
upplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 
, St. John, N. B. nov 29

ance
him about 50 pounds of old rags, a half; 
dozen pairs of old boots, add an old car
pet bag. John tj»ed to hang himself to 
the bars of the windows, yesterday morn
ing; and he also attempted to set fire to 
the police building. On receiving his? 
sentence, 6 months P. P., he seized the 
poker and wanted to drive every one out; 
of the court. ■ He went away from the

December 90, 1873. LONDON HOUSE,
JUST RECEIVED*

77 CADDÏES

(Of 21 tbs. each)

Sept. 8th, 1873.Will be sold VERY LOW.

SHARP & CO.,
10 King Street.

S. R. FOSTER & SON, 
Nail and Tack Works, 

Georges street.
FROM NEW YORK. „ ^

Sat.. Dec. 18...............Elysia.............-Sat» Nov. 22
Wei, ” 17..........g*».Castalia........-Wed., ” 26
Sat., ” 20..............Anglia......... ....Sat- 29
W «A ” Ü..............Trinaôria....... Wed., Dec. 3skt.7* :: |™.:.cZm-ornis.........Sat - -
Wei. “ 31............. Italia .............Wed., 17
Sat.. Jan. 3.............Ethiopia..........Sat. 13
WeA, ” 7..............Caledonma.....Wed., 17
Sat., ” 10......... «..Australia........Sat.. 20WÏÏ., » 14..............Olympia.......... Wed,, 24
Sat., “ 17_____....Victoria....
And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter

V

new Pall goods !dec 11 dec 18—tf

English Felt Hats. Dealers s 
W arehouse.CONGOU TEA, Extra Refined Iron !6 ~\\TORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in VV Store.

H, L. SPENCER, 
20Nclson street.

Per ** Ladv Darling,,> " Sidonian.” Ae.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia,” “Assyria, 
“Tevern.” “ Cingalese.” Ac.

8ep 8 » BOYD.

(In packages).

Suitable for Family Use. station to his future habitation in a tow
ering rage. Poor old man.

The simple drunks were Rosy Hanley, 
dfnnk on the Marsh lioad^ fined $4 ; Wm. 
Ingram, drunk on Main street, flnek $4; 
Joseph Bracclin, drunk on Straight Shore 
Road, fined $8.

T'v MAGEE A CO. have received at Invoice 
I /k of above Goods, m medium and extra;

q*LADHSS’ FURS selling 
Cash.

dec 16

nov 29

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
A3 in Store.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nilson strret.

"XITARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—Afhro 
XV cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Landed and in Store :rTtHE Subscriber would particularly wish to 
JL draw the attention of the public to the fact 

of the superior quality of the above TEAS. A 
trial of the article cannot fail in giving satis
faction both as to strength and richness of 
flavour.

27Sat»at a reduction for

HAT A FUR WAREHOSE, 
___________51 King street.

600 BARS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron.
hov 29

rates OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRYÏMEIN’S For sale by JOHN CHRISTY,

Under the Waverley House.
H. STEWART,Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 

Am. Gold. Am. Cur'cy. 
175 A $65 $75 A 865.

$130.

DAILY EXPECTED:

3,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.

nov 20LONG BOOTS dec 20 F0"i CHRISTMAS !
securing best accom...

^Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain. Ireland, 
Norway, Sweden. Denmark Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, ae safclv, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any
0tMonday1iùd Thursday morning trains from St. 
John connect atNew York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and IomI at th 
pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River,

DraftsIssuedTplyab'le on presentation.
For Prf t̂otit«P.yte^

Henderson Bros................... . ......Glasgow
Henderson Bros........... ....................... ... London
Henderson Bros............. ............... ......Liverpool
Henderson BrosLondonderry 
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York,

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. Schn, N. Bv

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN Spencer's Non-Freezing Mi là75 KING STREET !*130.

Toys and Fancy Goods. A,30.
NORRIS BEST,

63 aild 65 water street. C411IPPER.S' to Manitoba. Alaska and abra- 
O dor Will send orders to

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

December 530, 18.V3.

IN STOCK :

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GOODS 
Christmas buyers, including

Raisins, Currants, Spices,
PRESERVED PEELS, Ac.. Ac.

JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs Men’s
2 eases Christmas Presents, A Large and varied stock, fbr

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSStoves. Stoves.(Some Novelties.) Flour, m.Flour.
Fine French Calf Boots, suitable lor 1 case Playing Cards. including a nice lot ofcCom- 

foot of 12,000 BBgS,K
brands. Now landing and to-arrive.

For sale by
J. A W.-F. HARRISON.

If* North Wharf.

CHIP STORES—5 bbls. HALLIBUT, FINN 
IO and NAPES, put tip in half and qr. bbls. by 

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Market W harf.

WT. POLLOCK, at lowest mai*
> ket rates, by 
MASTERS A PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

HOCKING HORSES,I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLSBROAD SOLE. , rpiIE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
1 and best assortments of

Cooking, Hail, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

AT USUAL LOW RATES.
30 CASES ASSORTED TOYS.GEO. JACKSON,

________32 King street.
dec 3Ü&: No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
hov 15 Which will be disposed of'on the most moderate 

terms, by At Lowest Rate1, 
dec!G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establ ishment
16 CHARLOTTE STREET

EVERITT A BUTLER.

New Bows and Scarfs.
JOHN CHRISTY, Grocer,

dec 20 gib fmn Under the Waverley Hoftse. dee 6ST. JOHN, N. B.nov 16 3mTo be found in the city.

230 CBarbadoes Molasses, CHEAP FOR CASH !
93 Call and see.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

ire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
dec "6dec 12 u p

kUhcfowc,1 vricein .hr nnrkvt.& BUTLER .

At JOHN ALLEN’S. 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 <1 w ly

1

Spinks Major. PRINTED BYAll Description. *r Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Diilv 
Tribune, No. 63 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
e. w\ djp.

Landing this day cx Rubina :

-| TXUN8. BARBADOES MOLA*-XvU JL SES. For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON,

16 North WW.

GEO. W. UJJl'S'.NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN,|N. B.

• f-7 "DARKEL i DLLCE, a superior
Jj a^icle by^ & PATTERSON.

I11 So; th ÿaikct Wharf.

Book, Card and Job Printar200 ~PtBLS~ j;r>INKS MAJOR FLOUR,
For sale by

RLS. COD OIL, at market rates

MASTERS A PA i’TERSON,
IV South Jlarkft Wharf.

13 B (hiARLOTTt Strut.tp 10A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf. dec 6dec ID dec 6i»n 31 dec 3
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